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lliis is the way ilie contrives (o be so : thinkirig
of others ; satisfied with what her Heavenly
Father lias judged best for her, working, caring
for somebody else besides lierself, and thinking
liow silo can make others happy;^[Brili8ii
Juvenile. .

MISOELLA-ISrYU
SOWING IN TEARS.
MAItIB .DUaiBSmE.
Hebe In tUo twIUght v«1l'y-1nnd I sow,

In the dim twHIabt Bowlnj;, with n prayer
That the seed faU on good groupd, while I go
. Onward, nor watt to sea the grain appear.
While still hefore me stretch the barren fleldi
Up the steep mountain sides, where now I tread.
Far on the good land lies, where breaks the day.
Where tbs blind see, the hungry ones are fed.
But may I enter? I, who bring no sheaves I
'Twas twilight yonder, and I conid not seel
These Helds are heavy with their golden grain—
Let me a gleaner mid the reapers be I
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fFrom Harper’s Baiar.J

slate tiint comes sometimes belbre tliat closer * theory.” Her marriage, then, was sipiply a py, and I could mention a dosen others in a
union that l-tbink might bo called the true business partncrsliqi, on a very small capital ; a brentli who are just as happy | and (hat Is much
iloTHiKU could bnve been moro- unfortunate marriage. Their inexperience needed some poor speculation. If llinro was to he no love, mpre satisfactory authority tlmn Mrs. Boabdil.”
for Badroul Basoun than Mra. Boabdil’e visit. angel: a word Ally spoken : some gracious and no romance, no self-sacrificing letiJerness, no
Badroul Basoun siglied.deeply. Mattie eyed
Some people are so much thistle-down ; indi* loving woman ; and an evil wind blew them— steady growtii of air(|clion, lb make petty cares lier keenly ; and then she said, very softly, nnd
vidually insignificant, formidable with a favor- Mrs. Boabdil!
«> sacred, and give a inoiive for daily exertion, blusliing, “ Badroul, I should like to tell you
log wind I Now, there bad been a breeze that
“ I don’t believe tliat,” said Badroul Basoun, why tlien was Badroul Basoun, and many other sometliiiig—something I never told any one be
morning in Aladdin’s palace—about the won quickly. ‘‘ It is not right to say suck n thing, women, most miserable. Alattic, for instance. fore. There wn.s n time alter our marriage,
^ Her speculation inun have proved oven, worse when I really fancied myself unhappy. Jim is
derful lamp, of course I Badroul Basoun in- Ml'S. Boabdil.”
• sisted that a wonderful lamp in a family is a
“Oh ! of course not. Cali indiflorence love, than Badroul Basoun's. She had tnarried an a clever fellow always planning something, anil
•pest; the very notion of the generations of call dissensions happiness, and see how much enlorprisiiig young otigineer, and was living he do;8 a greaf deal of thinking, and don’t like
pretty little Mrs. Aluddins, who bad scoured good it will do you. Shut your eyes to the facts. soipcwlicre iti rooms, and almost ull the girls to be disturbed ; nnd often hn comes homo 66m.
pletoly tired out; and of course it is not reason
and burnished the lamp, and lived and loved in Tlio Maccabees are your next-door neighbors. had cut her.
In Badroul Basoun’s frame of njind she was able to expect that he could always be on llio
its light, and now were dead and gone, crumbled Mr. Maccabees vows lie would ratlier attend a
away into ashes and dust, gave her a chill; funeral than a wedding. Mrs. Maccabees is ill very mticli at.the mercy of eacli new impulse, alert, ns of nn evening i'l our courting Hays,
and Aladdin pestered her about the lamp. In in bed, lier eyes quite in the back of her liead, ijoiv that alio had remembered Mattie, she wa.s when he came-to mo for only nn hour or two.
virtue of its magic sympathies, if there was her breath coining in labored gasps, when Mr. possessed with a feverish desire to go and find But I got in my silly head that he was growing
'gloom and unkindness in the house it burned Maccabees can’t find tlic mustard. Up comes her'; to tret la Mattie’s experience; to know indifferenl. 1 pouted and sulked, and I am
low, and if it burned low there was damp dis Mrs., Maccabees as if on n spring, her arm whether she was fniiiticully desp liring or stu really afraid to think of what might have linpcomfort every where, spite of fires and sun- straight out, her Anger pouitiug*and, ‘ Was there pidly resigned. Consequently, just ns Mattie psaod, only for Aunt Maria. Do yow rawMaiher
•shineu It was worse than a lively conscience, ever such a stick ns John Maccabees ? ’ cries was triumphantly 3*etting in the ia>t piece in tlie her, ray dear ? She is us sweet ns she looks, niiir
this lamp. Conscience can be stifled. The the all but dying woman. Tlieir quarrels and sleeve of a gown, which I mean to make im always has led the happiest life. When I told
lamp burned clear for nothing short of pence her lectures are the amusement of the village ; mortal, there came a tap at the door—and Bad her, in a perfect passion of tears and misery, all
my misgi'.'ings, she only smiled mid said, ‘ The
and love,'and so backed up all Aladin’s argu and yet I remember when John Maccabocs roul Basoun.
“ You darling! ” cried Mattie, entliusiastical- two grand mistakes again ! ” Wliereupon I was
ments-; and Aladdin argued a great deal lately. nearly killed Jim Larkin only for nn iiiiperli‘Ho was growing cross and neglectful. Some nent look at his Bessie ; and lor the lamp, liless ly. •* Tliiiik of an angel, and—You know the all curiosity to know what she could mean ; and
this is tlie answer she gave me :
times bo forgot to hold the door open for her. you I you would liavo supposed it would liave proverb. I was just thinking of you.”
“ For tho first time, I am afraid ; yoti re
“* I am an old woman, Mattie, nearly at the
He would talk with that stupid Simmons about burned on their tomb, to liear them talk wlien
geology by the hour ; and when she cried be they lighted it. I tell you it was always tlie member, I made the last call six months ago.” end of'a long married life, in wliicii I liave also
Meantime llio two young women performed seen many other married live.s, lm(ipy nnd un
cause be forgot to ki8s.4>Hr, he said. Bother ! case. ..Tliere are all manner of shades and va
That was the word—Bother 1 And ttien he riations in the method ot doing it; but the two the custonaary feminine embrace ; and Badroul happy : and so many wives, sensible women oth
went out, and shut the door so bard after bim souls tliat in the poet’s dream are to grow into Bn.soun tliought to herself, “ How happy she erwise, thinks that a liusbimd’s love i.s to be
that it jarred tbe whole palace, leaving poor lit one, in the reality fall’ apirt; and the lamp, looks ; and what a cozy drawing-room ! " while measured by (he number of bows and cumplitle Badroul Basoun in a passion of indignation having been discovered to be simply a oarte Mattie commented to herself, “ She lias been tneiits he makes her ; and so many men and
women think their love a finislied thing—no
to debate whether she should or should not sell blanche for the husbands, is silently sot aside. crying, poor thing ! ” saying briskly :
“ But, dear Badroul, I have so little lime. longer subject to la\v.s ol growtii! If that was so,
the lamp, burning with a flickering, reproachful You talked of the house on tlie hill. Its eldest
son has just married, and I saw him, with his You forget .how horridly poor wo are. I am iny it would then he suliject to decay, and in time
flame.
It was then, of all times,.that Mrs. Boabdil, young wife, wreathing their lamp with roses. own maid. Tliere is an old woman who comes would cruinhle iiwny, like ifib Btoncs-nml-brioks
of all other people, must drop in for a chat, and The pid people looked on with a sort of unoasy here, and does what Jim calls the drudgery, be of a building. But, on the contrary, it is ii tree
sadness. Old Mr. and Mrs. Ratctiffe are a very cause he insists that I am not to do it ; and, my to grow ; and sometimes it will he visited by
ferret ont the whole truth in flvo minutes.
Headache, my dear? Yes, yes ; I know respectable couple, but should you ever suppose dear, pursued Mattie, willi mirthful eyes, “ she sunsliiiie, Mattie, nnd sometimes by cold, nip
what such headaches mea i; ” and Mrs. Boabdil they had been lovers ? Well, my dear, Mr^. ^rubs tho doors in the disli-walor, and washes ping weather and storms; but it will bring you
peered intelligently into the little woman’s quiv Ratcliflfe was the beautiful Anna Rich, and her the’marbles last; and then I just do tlie whole together so closely-that in tlie end you will bo
ering face. “ It is the old story. There was a cruel guardian was determined that she should tiling over quietly, and say nothing about it, for indeed one, and each day your, love will bring
never marry Harry Ratcliflfe ; and only to get Jim can’t afford to pay a more efficient woman. you a little nearer lieaveii.’ ”
time when I had such headaches myself."
“ Now, Badroul, of course I knew tlmt, but 1
, “ But you had no.Iamp, you know ’’—Badroul a look at her the yo'jng gentleman bribed her So you seb! ”
“ You poor child ! ” murmured Badroul Ba had never thought of it hefore in just that way ;
Basoun only half relished the Boabdil partner uoacliman, and drove the ladies liimself to a
ship—“ and it is the lamp that causes our trou ball ; and now the two look on, as I tell you, soun compassionately, and feeling tlmt she ought and ever since, wlien there comes to us any little
ble. Oh dear ! ” breaking down into sobs, “ only uneasily at their handsome son and liis pretty to thank her stars tliat Aladdin wo.s not in such vexation, I only say, ‘ But we are growing logellier into heaven, fur ull that 1 ’ and so we are.
to think how Aladdin lefl me this morning 1 If wife.; and Mrs. Ratclifle says, with a sigli, straits as that.
“ Poor! ” Mattie pulled up a hassock in front Why Bajroul, wliat are you crying about ? ’
I ever marry again, though I am sure I don’t ' All I they will soon get over that.”
That niglit AludJia came home somewhat
“ I.don’t believe it 1 ” That was poor little of her guest, and, sitting down, took Badroul’s
want to, my husband shall not have a wonderful
lamp in his family. Aladdin actually slammed Badroul Basoun’s only argument against her hands in hers, and looked up in lier face witli doubtful, and inclined to be sulky, nnd found
tormentor. “ Mr. and Mrs. Ratcliflfe may do as eyes full ol brightness. “ I am so glad you said Badi'onI Basoun radiant, nnd the house full ol
the door, Mrs. Boabdil! ’’
" They all have wonderful lamps,” quoth Mrs. they like, but I never will believe that Aladdin that, for f wan’t to talk to you about it. I can tlie brightness ol the wonderful lamp. That
will notcare for me, abd that I shall beindiflfer- talk to you, dear Badroul ; I know we are poor, blessed little Mattie !
Boabdil, grimly, “ every soul of them.”
Badroul Basoun looked up in quick aston ent whether he comes or goes. I love him bet from the India shawl and point lace points of
WiiAT IS J.iiFit?—A friend sends us this
ter than all tbe world, and I would rather die view ; and though I don’t care much about India
ishment.
“ But our lamp, Mrs. Boabdil—it Ims been than be turned out of his heart. There I ” And shawls, I should like at least a Tilly Slowbuy to reverie-rliapsody :
We have been writing way off into' the
in the family for centuries. It has a history of Badroul Basoun looked at Mrs. Boabdil like— wait on me, you know, and a grand piano, and
its own. They say ’’—instinctively lowering her well, say, like a ferocious.dove. All unheed a microscope for Jim, one of the expensive sort, night; The ticking of tho clock—it brings
voice—“ that the very existence of our lioqjie ing, Mrs. Boabdil goes on with her argument. you know ; and a bthie-cover to match the car tears to our eyes,—that steady, light, heavy,—
* “ Neither would I believe it, my dear, only I pel—I like things to match ; and walnut book Iglil, hoavy,—light, heavy,—oh I ’tis ticking
depends upon ib”,
I
Mrs. Boabdil aarted a glance of extreme scorn, am afflicted with eyes and ears. ’ There is your shelves in those spaces there ^ and n act of .fine on* lif* aw*y I
Wliat a littlq incident ! Yes, but it has
first at the dim-bufning lamp, and then at the cousin Frank. She washes and brushes Nellie cliina; and oh I Badroul, to feel Hint I could
turned all our ihought.s. We were writing a
speaker, and aaswered, oracularly, “ Oii I tbe and Salfie ; she gives ,directions about little wear as many white wrappers and ruffled skirls
letter'
to an old friend, a noble-hearted, genial
as
I
like
!
I
w.os
always
extravagant
about
sueli
general sheepiness o( women 1 ’’ Then, patting ,Peter and Jim and Cad. Sue orders tlie din
but dignified, Harvard scientist. AVe were
Badroul Basoun’s shining hair; ’’ My dear, ex ner, and gets up the wash, and snubs the gro tilings ; and yet don't you think wo are very
forgetiul of time and place, of tbe howling
cuse me, but women, are to like sheep, coming cer, an i buys the curltiins, and plans an alter cheerful herb ? ”,
storm outside, nnd the loul “ tick tack,” “ tick"
1
was
thinking,”
admitted
Badroul
Basoun,
ation
in
tlie
drawing-room.
She
is
tVaiited
on one after the other to be gulle^ by the same
tack,” “ tick-tack.”
stories, to attempt the samo impossibilities, to constantly by somebody all day long^iid wears in surprise, “ that I had never seen so cozy a
All, what a start it gave us—it was only a
shed the same tears—in short, to play the fool a fagged, unrosted look. She consults her lius- place. One would suppose you had a lamp
little mouse; how quick we lelt the shiver oT
in exactly the same way, century alter century I band’s whims, but she has no illusions about like—that is—1 mean—when—” She stopped
the s'orin blast outside the window! Wo keep
I declare I lose paliencej Aladdin spends his him. I lieard lier tell .Wollie the other day. short, blushing-scarlet, and looking distressed ;
turning around, now, very cautiously, to see if
hut
Mattie
was
preoccupied
with
her
argument.
evenings out, and you are blue, and tbe lamp Girls are great fools; why can’t they see lliat
“ Why so we have ; that is just it. We have it is still lying there on the cold, iron grate.
burns low, and it is your fault fur being sulky ; melt nrB'only grown-up boys ? ’ And her hus
We lialf expect to see that it Ims really scamp
Aladdin snnps, and you snap back; the flame band is a good one, as husbands go. lle'provides just such a lamp, and you know liow different
ered off, tlmt it is again jumping about over
every
thing
looks
in
its
liglit.
To
piece
out
a
liberally
tor
lier
gnd
the
children,
and
spends
flickers—your fault again; you are twitted and
tlie floor iiud running cunningly under the
lectured all day long by ihrft bit of brass, and about four hours awake in lier linuso, and in sleeve is a dull, miserable, poverty stricken
chair, to jump out again over the rocker
you are not to rebel, for it is a wonderful tamp, terchanges ideas -witli lier about sugar and business, isn’t it? ”
“ Yes, indeed," as.seiited Badroul, warmly. scamper off frightened, then to come bounding
part and parcel of the Alifddin fortunes ; a mag butter, and ditfers from lier on every point, and
“
I
hate it. I had rather lo.se . a garment than hack, stoppingi of n sudden, cautiously, tlien
secretly
wonders
tliut
certain
oilier
ladies
out
ic talisman, for which you are to be thankful j
advancing boldly, tlien standing toyingly, tlien
and meddle with it at your peril, for touch that side have so much more syrapalliy with him. spend my time eking it out, I really hoJeve.”
“ Well, now. see'here ! ” and Mattie lield up springing away to liideM Hark 1 No, it is atill
and the very roof vanishes from over your head ! They-never quarrel; but could two souls live
lying there on thb cold gra'e.
No wonder that the law herds women and idi further apart ? You spoke of Inwood. I .sliould triumphantly the gown on which site was sew
It was cruel, nnd wo can scarce write it.
ing'wiien
Badroul
came.
“
Do
you
Vvan'
to
know
ots together! As if the whole ihinsg^were not like to know if Mrs. Inwood is any thing more
He Im i squeezed liis little body under the door,
a masculine invention for insuring good behav tii^q an upper liouse-inaid? Wliai does she how many pieces there are in this sleeve !—
know of her liusband’s plans and projects ? He tweiity-teven, my dear. Think of that! And I and then, of course, not harming us, really
ior, a one-sided j.uggle—’’
enjoyed putting them together. A'jtually; in amused u.s with his playing. He, doubtless,
“ You are much mistaken," broke in Badroul goes whirling all over the Union, to carry out
schemes of which slie hardly knows the name. this light, it look,s*pretlier to me than your suit tliouglit it quite a new sensation to bo on a curBasoun, holly.
—though that is lovely, by-ihe-way. Jim peieil floor ; so lie told us plainly liow lie en
** Oh 1 am I ? and there was about Mrs. He has a whole world, an entire life, into which
brought home the dress lor a surprise, and de joyed it. But we soon happened to tliink of a
she
never
gets
a
peep
;
anJ
ho
would
no
more
Boabdil that air of thorough conviction so dis
nied liiinselt, poor Lllow ; to buy it; and tlien neat (?; u’ay to trap liim, and all so quickly
dream
of
troubling
liimself
about
her
inner
life
heartening even to the bravest. ■’ Tim lamp is
than of inquiring into the sentiments of a mouse bought a short palloni, you see. One sleeve and so quietly, tlmt it was immediately dune.
a juggle and a failure in every other case.”
was lacking; notliing hut shreds to make it. Having put tiie edge of the mat under the door,
“ I have yet to see one in any other house,” or a cantry-bird. Is that' a union of two souls,
But I was so determined I really believe that so he could not get out, and tlien made a .run
or
a
partnership
?
And
these
are
the
respecta
cut in Badroul Basoun. “ There is the liouse on
I
stretched the cloth ; and then, ns I worked, I way under the mat, all was fixed. 8o we rat
the Itill, and Dr. Antrim’s, and Cousin Frank’s, ble, everyday examples—tlie average I I don’t
had such happy thoughts about this good, bravo tled the sofa, wlien away littlo dot scampered,
tnd Mr. ' Maccaboe’s, and Inwood. If sucli mention Dr. Antrim, who lias not spoken to heart, all devote I ta me, tlmt llie lamp shone not across tlie floor as lie liad done wlien less
lamps were in the market you would see them Ills wife in fifteen years; or Sirs. Carr, wlio
treats her husband to a set of hysterics a day;. brighter than I over saw it. Tlie room was fearless, but sidliflg llio wall, like tlie Trooper’s
there.”
full of a light that you could feel as well as see; man, “ Phil.” Ho found the gate-way closed,
But I haba seen them there,’’ retorted Mrs. or Mr. Martin, who throws cups of tea at his
so he sprung-by and went around the large
Boabdil. I'saweach couple light such a lamp, wife, and kicks tlie baby ; or Mrs. Talmadge, and there I was saying to myself wliai a clever room, past cliairs, secretary, stove, once more
fellow
Jim
was,
and
how
brave
and
determined
who
is
stitching-away
her
life
to
support
her
I and set it' reverently over their hearth. In each
to the sofa. Tlien again we siartod him on
house there has been the same shock, the same deserted children ; or Mr. Jolinson, who regu in fighting our way up Itill; and with it all, his travel''. Poor fellow I hie dodged,ihlo the
how lender and thougliilul for me. And I would
terror, tira same sharp awakening, intolerable larly staggers liorae intoxicated ; or Mrs. Simlittle run-way under the mat. He tlien, very
I fiiiappointment, and gradual, enforced resigna- son, who gives her husband cold meat fordiniier, not change places with the finest lady that or;
I tion. Do you doubt jt ? You will make call* leaves the baby to scream, and trips away to a ders lier dress-maker to send iiome five dinner deliherulely, kneeled down to Ills death. A
lilo-day. Go and ask them'in what forgotten cor- concert ;-aDd yet you know all these' people. dresses and throe carriage dresses, all by next hand at each end of the run-way,—a drawing
of tliora together,—a trembling' little lump,—a
Ifaer they have thrown the lamp lighted with such They are not examples laboriously culled from Wednesday; not I.’
Mattie stopped short, and tliere was certain lioartless pressure for a moment.
■ fond reverence and tender vows. Ah! Badroul newspapers, but your neiglibors, living just
Then came a revulsion of feeling and sorrow,
I Basoun, yours is the old story, poor child I 'As around tbe corner or across tbe street; men and ly tears in the eyes of botli women. Badroul
that wo could not undo tlie game wo liad just
I linevitable as the winter's snow. More so. It women who started as fairly as you. Wliy dodge spoke first:
“ Dear Mattie, I am glad you are so happy; played so hasitly. We liesitatod, disliking to
Lwoald be easier to get out an almanac
a the inevitable inference, and cry out as if you
lift the mat. Turning it back, slowly, wo saw
j,niarried life than one for the year; and tbe were specially hurt, and insist that you will but—”
him tliere, looking to us just ns he liad dune a
“ Well—but what?”
IjBooner you dismiss your dreams and illusions, prove the exception to thb law ? Be a brave
minute
before, but. stirring not. Had anything
“
1
hate
to
say
it,
Mattie,
hut
there
are
so
woman.
Calf
a
spade
a
spade.
Give
up
your
jssd accept the fact, however unpleasant, tbe
otio-soul theory; put out that rubbishy' lamp ; many unhappy marriages, an 1 so m luy respoc- escaped up thruuaii tlie mat and between our
I hetter."
tahlo peupU wlio are just as indifferent to each fingers ? We had not seen anything fly away.
Badroul Basoun got up from among tbe cush- take a business-like view of the situation ; pre
other
as slicks of wood or blocks of iee, Tliey Cautiously we loucl^ed tlie warm- body of lit
pare
to
assert
your
equal
rights
in
your
part
|ioD8,'^nd looked at Mrs. Boabdil with a terriget
on
perfectly well, h it they don’t care for- tle inut. It did not tremble. Tbe throbbing
nership.
Give
up
being
an
angef,
and
you
will
l^kface..
each Ollier. Don’t you believe—I am afraid ol a little lieiirt has ceased: and, yes, the lick
“ Do you mean to say,” slie asked, drawing fare all the better as n woman wlio lias her eye- —that i'l every house, sooner or later, even ing qI our watch lias stopped. Is the watch
Ihsr breath fast, “ that there are no married teetli cut.”
I don’t want my oye.tagth .cut, and you whore there is a lamp like ours, it goes out ? ” dead, like tlie mouse ? How did lite get out
I people who enjoy a lasting happiness and an
“ No, I don’t! ” Miiliie says this very stoutly, of this golden casket, so tight ? Alas! but
must not speak to mo like iliaf. I will not listen
I enduring love f ”
Imve we not the key ? and can we not make it
I “I mean to say,” answered Mis. Boabdil, to it 1" cries poor little Badroul Ba80un, quivor- and evidently preparing for defense.
“ But Mrs. Boabdil says statistics would live again ? Here : “ tick, tick, lick, lick.”
ing
with
wrath'and
grief;
for
though
she
bad
Iwith a satirical smile, ** that doubtless God
So, after all, you are not like poor, little Muff,
I Blight have made such a couple, but dodbilois all along stoutly declared, that she did not be prove—”
“ My dear Badroul, wliat have we got to do here, the key to whose breath we have not.
lieve, she did believe; and the poisoned sUalt
|fiod iieyer did.”
witli siatislies, aren’t we statistics ouraelvet—a What beautifully bright eyes those are, Furry ;
Mrs. Boabdil delivered herself of this abom- remained, ■although the enemy fled. What part of them, I mean ? When a woman like liow pleading llioy look, and so like b'ack, but
right
had
she
to
expect
exemption
from
the
Ifnable seotiraent with the air of quiet conviction
Mrs. Boabdil comes to me witli her statistics,^ lusterful garnets 1 What cunning teeth, and
■tot tqarl^ed all her Ulking. There was this common disaster? It was coming already. It I just say, ‘ Madam, by your leave ’ ”—and curious ears, and delicate -whiskers 1 Your
|w™»i<4bje element in tbe woman—she believed was plain enough that Aladdin was no longer
down dipped .Mattie in a Lancers’ courtesy wliole “ make-up ” is a great marvel. But tlie
11* herself. ’Then you are to understand tliat interested in his liome, He would stay away that made Badroul laugli—“ ‘ I am a very life-principle, where is that ? Ah, we have
for
weeks
together,
like
that
disagreeable
Mr.
weel(4 Qadrbul Basoun’s heart had been
anutll AhIi. t)iB I tee porfegtly whaUba.Qlluii leng.iat at the feet of Agaashi, but have yettu
I sore, and she tod ^tted. This was her Brst lowoud ; and she woqid grow atout and dull, minnows are doing in the pool in which I live, letrn what life is. To Huxley we have looked,
IntTTif maiirisjliiCrdhe knew lifiras she iiad like Mrs, Batoliffe. She was losing .her looks and I am not going to Iw drowned in your and still uncertainly fills us. We have been a
li?** ^ ***
father's drawing room. She be- already; and the rest of her life would be given ocean of statistics.’ ”
lover of rocks tliat we might know a little of
1. ^sd that her love and Aladdin’s had attained over to baking and sewing and housewifery.
tlie ancient forms of life. We have- handled
“
But,
Mattie,
if
they
prove—”
Ids full growth; a)so that it. was incapable of Oh 1 what a dreadful etreloh it looked; for
“ Dear Badroul, hear me out. Do you de fossils, studying them eagerly; what life is, we
I*”! change : also that it was immortal. Shs she could not reasonably expect to die under liberately believe that God has created a beau do not know 1
ish
her Own character lyas formed, quite thirty or forty years yet! “ Call a spado a tiful sham on purpose to wreck us all and breal:
To-niglit, tho fires have gone out. The third
P"* knew nothing about Aladdin's outside spade I ’’—miserable forraula, with whicli has our hearts ? That is what it would amount lo^ fire in our room, that witliiu our owor breast,
porld, considered it of ftmall importanoe, and been buried, bow many times, all the grace and you know, if there was no real, endurinif love- may aooa be burning low j even as the lamp
111*
wondered wheii it jarred against hprs. tenderness of a life, Aladdin’s ipcome was outside .of ilm roflvtnoes. And lor the aiatUtics, which . is not getting quite empty. AVtiat it
was, if you had known bim, a very limited, and certain Ijtlle economies and pru wliat are they but tine records of people like life I And what is it to die ?—[Advance.
^^■fellow, but be was puxaled with the whims dent inventions had been Badroul Basoun’s ourselves ? If Mis. Boabdil brings them to
Oliver 'Wendell Holmes, was so delighted
Ps wonderful rnascpiu of his princess, and great delight, because they were for love’s sake. me, how do I know but slie has ioveated them,
U^jined to make too-litUe of wMf to her were How miserable they looked nowl “Call a or is mistaken? But I do know that I am hap with Porceytho Wilson’s poem of “ The Old
a spade, and do away with the one-soul
I VitUars. Ttwjf wort in the tnqwtioa

THE WONDEEFUL LAMP.

Sergeant,” (hat he wrote all over the country to
find where the n'uthor tivfid. ^e fhally'fburtd
tracks of him at Louisville, then at Chattanoo
ga, but at last run him down a^,a neighbor of
his own, living only two doors from the anxiotis inquirer. Thus sailh Ralph Waldo Em
erson.
TEACH BOYS HOAV TO USE MONEY.
Ur KKV, WM. B. CLA.HKF..

The lempatation Vrhich beset a young man,
are never greater than when he begins to spend
money on liis own aeoonnt. In (he case of
most young men the power of these temptations
is largely iiicrrased from tlie fact that tliey
have had no training whatever in the use of
money. Many a hoy goes fatally wrung-upon
entering college, beoaiu* be finds liimsoir tliQli
for ilie first lime with money in liis pocket,
wliilst lie is witliuiit education and without
sense ill the iiialter of spending it... Many a
ilei'k is ruined in the same way. AATliy sliould
it not be so ? Uverylio.ly i.s aware tlmt tlie
bonds of grown people aru liiriied liy llic siiddeii accession-ol weiillli. The follies commit
ted by those who have unexpectedly hecoinu
rich, arc m-vllcrs ol universal recognition and
universal riiliciilo. AVIiy should boys be wiser
timn men? AAfliy with greater temptations
should lliuy Imve more seif control tliiiii grown
people ? Tlic ollieers of our largo scliools and
colleges are urgent in the entreaties they make
of parents not to furnish their sons n'l 'abund
ance of pocket-money. The unlinppy* r.3siills
of this tiro continually hefore their eyes. But
tlie remedy lies further back. Tliey slioiiM
be trained from their oafjy^years to the used
money. It is nn exciting lime for most hoys
when tliey begin to have the sense of manhood
coming on ; it is a true intoxication, at just the
moment when all the passions arc breaking in
to life, and when the loVe oT tlie approlmlion of
companions is strongest, to feel •* I nin now
to be ray own master.” An-I, it ;s simply
templing the devil, to aj-j to llio power oflliis
intoxicjition by letting a bo/awako precisely
then to llio unused feeling, "I linvo m may in
my hands and can do wliat I plciiso witli it.”
And yet tills can hardly be avoided. A young
man, in the matter ol spending as in oilier
things, caunot b-s kept forever in leading
strings.
The true metlioj is to loich liim to spend
wisely, to begin early nnd dllligontly to train
him to use money for himielf and use it well.
Parents must ol course judge for .iliemsolvos
wliat arangoinent it is wise to.tnako. But sup
pose that when }our boy is tea years old you
lurnisli him with an allowunco eufflcienl to
buy his shoes and gloves. - Let it be large
enougli to cover also such trifios as a boy needs,
and.whatevor.it is ridit ho should give away.
H< "will be prou-* of Uio trust you. place in liiiiiHe will gladly seek your aid in fuililling it.
He will, moreovor, willingly consonr, (nnd this
is a thing of indispensable importance) to keep
ail exact account of liis.expeiises. In tins way,
a..d by enlarging'tile alluwai.ce, as circum
stances permit, parents may bopo gradually to
accustom liieir cliildreii to the usu of mq^ney;
and to proparo them for the time when they
shall control entirely their own expenses.
Much might bo said cpnecrniiig thi many
advaiilagea that would result from auuli a
course; pour cliildren miglit be taught, not only
to spend prudently but totsavo carefully, if any
object required ; and ospeciiilly to give, from
true principle and out of a loving lioart. Our
ehildron aro too much rosirieted in their power
of making oilicrs happy. But wo pass those
by, to say a word boture we close, upon the
cuiiliduiice that may co.me to be established in
tills way between tlie boy arfil liis psrent. 'Tlie
cliild's best safuguard is not the'/or* of parents,
but a hearty confidence between kirn and lliem.
Happy will be your boy if you siiall win such
a trust from him as shall lead him gladly to
admit you to u sh ire in all liis life. A sad
tiling it isvwlioiijie no longer tolls you what lie
Joea with bis evenings; a aaJ a id ominous
tiling wlieu be begins to incur expenses of
which he is unwilling to have you know. FuroBtall, so far as possible, tho danger of this. Lit
liim Imve money at an age when he will nat
urally seek your sympatliy in ibo use of it.
Trust begets trust. Your confiJonee in him
will awaken his in you. It will'iippeHl to Ids
iionor. This, which is so strong in boys, and
goes so fearlully wrong often, be at pains, to
set right. It is fear’s otlier and bolter side.
It is love's strongest side. Make it, in your
sun, a mighty pledge of Ids coiifldensm in you.
Ill a few years, if tile boy lives, it will bu theraost important practical question that cun he
asked ooncerning bim, "dues fie know bow to
use money ? ” Teachers will watch concerning
ibis. His omplo^'ers will ask about i( anxious,
ly. His answer to it will be potqot to deteriniiio Ids life. Fur ours is a day wlien . mo.st
m.n Imve more to do wiili uioiiey tImn with
nnyiliing else. The inigliliest passions' are inrulved ill it. And as a man spends, so is he.
Two boys stood looking at a gentleman who
had called to transact some business with ilieir
fallier. ^j^'lio geiitloinun iiulicedibat their hands
wore vety dirty, and siiid to tliem, “ My boys
1 hate dirty fingers. Now, if your hands are
clean when 1 call here again,, next Tuesdny, 1
will make you a present.” As soon as it was
light, on the Tuesday morning, the boys arose
and began to wash their hands. They used
more suap tliat morning tlian they liad used
fpr. moiiliis before, and their hands were made
very clean. Tbe gentleman did not corae4ill
afternoon, so (hey bad another serubbing, up
to their elbows in soap-suds. He came. Amlly,
nnd after examining Ilieir liaiids, widcli liad
not a speck on ihein, he gave each of them two
briglit silver dimes ; and the boys were delight
ed. “ Now, my boys,” said lie, “ you tee it is
possible to keep your iiands clean when U ggsnurs your purpose to do so.' I'should bu
asliamed of a boy wlio would be mean enough
to wasb'bia hands to make money,'and not keep
them clean to. make his parents anil frW^ils
oomfurluble. Ttie love and good o|iinit>ii o
your parents And friends are worth all the
■nabey in tbe worM.”—jWrehtf.
Two AfifAM OF Ii#. 1 know Maaebody wlio
always appear* to be inhieVablo, amd ibin. i* tlie
way she contrives to be 'eo: ibinkiiig. atweys
about herself; couttanlly wUbiafg for Ihal eke
boa not got; idlling away her liitai ((aelling and
grumbling.
I know somebody who is mucl> happier, nnd

A AVOMAN'S DerKHsa oF Drkss. For
myself I should be (liankful r« return to (be
habits of our grandniolhert | buy a bonnet which
would do to wear ten year*; have (hreq drettWiLI
es, two
two liar
for every ilav.
day, aiMl'nm*
and one In#
for *'niee/aM
WMr them year after yerfr till they wear owl.
without alteration | also twist ap my hair in a
plain wad at tbe back of my head. I shoald
then have more time for reading and etudy,
and more money to spend in bo^*^' pictures,
nnd traveling, to sny nothing of the onlhnited
times end money for doing good. And I know
of very many women who would be only too
happy to throw aside the wearysome afaaekles
of lashion. But what would bo the nsult t
with tlie maiden—no more beaux i with thejvife
—a cessation of devotion on tlie pot of her
liUsband. Itesnils too difa to be eonlemplated
fur n moment, 1 tpeak what I know and Usiify
wliat I Imre seen. 1 have nlyself been to
parties sensibly and economioally dad, qnd I
was despised and rejected of men,; again I
have been more fasliionably and espeoaivety
attired, and I had more biaux than I knew
what to do with. By the way, why don’t some
of tliose wise nnd sensible baohelora court gqd
marry^ among the vast amty Of Working girl^i
Tliey are drmeJ very simply and nfe accml:;
tomod to habits of economy. They would bw
glad ciiougli of good homes, and would ntake-.
ojcoellent wives. Tliey are personally attrao'- '
live, and, I doubt not, are quite as .refln^ end
intelligent ns tbe average ol fashionable women.
AVIiy is tliere not n greater demand for thein
us wives, and why are not the Flora McFlimscy’s a drug in the market ? Lot the facts
speak for tlicmselvees. Be not deceived, 0
my brellircn ! AAfiih you lies tbe fault; from'
you must cone the remedy-orefuse to pay
court to silks, panniers) frills and chignons, nUd
wu]slmll go over to calitio iti battalions.—[Kveil^
iiig Post.
Losr S'irXns.—Like drooping, dying stars
our loved oiiCs go away from our sight. Tbw
stars of ouf liOpliS) our ambitions, our pm^art,
whose light over shines before us, leading on.
and up, tliey suddenly fade from the firmament
of our lieai'ts, and their place is left empty, cold
and dark. A moilier's steady, soft and aarnect
llglit thill beamed llirough all our wants and
sorrows; a iutliur’s strong, quick liglit, that
kept our feet from stumbling in the dark and
treacherous ways ; a sister’s light, so mild, to
pure; so constant, so firm, shines upon us from
gentle loving eyes and persuading us to graco
and goodness; u brother’s light, brigiH and
bold and lionott; a IpvCr’s light forever Bleep
ing in our Sdul, mid illuminating our goings
and coming.'); a friends li^ht, true and trusty—
gone uut forever ? No ! Tik'e light has not gone
out. Jt is shining beyortd tim stars, where
iburo is no niglil and no darkness forever and
forever. ' Never call a man a lost man until he
is buried in a liopeless grave. No man is lost
upon whom any iiifiuence can. be exerted t ao
mu'i is lost to wlioin the offer of tbe gospel
may bu brouglit. I( is but n few weeks since
I silt by one ot the purest and lovliest females
wlio was once degruded, but wlur is now at tho
liead of a family higlil? respeoted and beloved.
We are never to be dishourilged. There it no
man or woman so vile but God may bring
tlihm washed and saved to his kingdom. He
who roars up one child to Ohristinii virtue, or
recovers one fellow cre-iture to God. huiliU a
temple more preilious liian Solomon’s or St.
Peier's, more enduring tlian earth or lioaron.
It it nut ilie naidting, gliding and earring tliat
makes a ^d sliip; but if she be a. nimbi*
sailer, liglit and strung to findure the seas, that
IS tier excellence. It is lliC edge and temper
of tlie blade Ibid iditkes a good awonl, not tlie
richness of tiid scabhafil f a.'id so it is nt(t
inoney or posses.siuiis that make a man consid
erable, but Ills virtue.—[Tiieodoro Parker.
Every conductor df a newspaper lias proba
bly had an experience lik i that of ih•''Mitor
of the Gardiner iloni'! Journal, wliioh is ns
follows
We never say dnything (lint nnybaly don’t
like but w!iiit we soon bear of it, and every
body lulls us about it. Butt if once in a wliue
we happen to say a good tiling, we ndver hear
that. W-e may pay some man a liundre.l oompiiraents and give him a doam puffs, anl ko
take.s it us a tribute to liis greatness and never
lliinks about it—never thi iks it does him any
g'Hid. But if wo liapiien to say something lltat
tliis very mitt don’t like; Uf soinutliing lliat be
imagines reflects on litin or his all iracler, see
liow quickly he flies up and guts mil about
it; All our evil is duly cliargeJ to us. But
we never, apparently, gel any credit for wlmt
good w* do/’
An old bachelor srtys iti it giving the ballot
to wo neit would nut am lUnt to anything prfMlIcally, because they would keep denying that
tliey wore old enougli to rote until tliey got ton
old to take any interest in politics.
Dululll, the auniili city of the nnsalted
has aoine advantages not eqioyc 1 by her ^Nt>
ern r.vals. A largo gray wolf ipas ibot tho
other evening while prowling around Ilie Se
cond Street Presbyterian Church, aaarebing
for a good square meal.
Junes, says the lluslOn Journal, who wears
Ills p Hiket-bouk on the tofi, nut o.i y does Hot let
his right hand know wlint fits, lelt, hand doelh,
but he goes furtber—!iC duos not let his left
liand do anything fur ItWi* his riglit liand might
know i.
.
.
A AVido'w Brti.vds ait ExTKAoiiDiNaRT
fob Dauabics axO Wins iirb Casa..;—
In Ohio, ill the Quen(sey Oiunty Court of
Common Pleas, Mrs* France* AATait reeont^ .
recovered »2o00 damage* from one Boyd for
wiling lier late liuslmii'i iiiioxicaling driiik'i.'
Tlie liusband was at one time a prominent physi
cian aiid surgeon, and bad represented hie
oouniy in the Ohio Legislature. Falling into
inlaiiqKiraie habits, be Inst hit^praefioe, squan
dered his estate, and flnaily died from the nffecu ol intoxication. Tlie widow brought auiL
alleging that Boyd, the defoudanl, eontinoad
during all Ibis lime to sell and deliver to her
late husband intoxioaliiig liquor in quaaiitfoo
ol from one pint to on* quart, o suslng hiflO to
become an habiiual d.-unkard and
of
attending to any kind "** *‘'‘siittMii * ‘ltd nlnimail'
'9A00Q ifoniagee, for which amount ahe adked
judgment at tbe hand* of the jury. After nfgument by able counsel on boUi sides, ib* jnir
reinrned a verdict for the plaintiff,
damage* at iifiOa
Why i* 8 baby Gke askeaCof wheal ?
eaus* it is llrai cra<U*d. apd ikeii iluaslisil;aad
finaily become* tbe tfower of iIm fopti^
Suit

A Afirginia boy siaieeoi yene* ql;!,
n
e.v days ago afier anffering intense
eau*ed by eating pidated FVeiiclk
'
It I* aid that the farmcN of 1^' Wintliroit
are moving in (lie roaltrr of eetHliU^*^'
ciwese foctori at that place.
*
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^ MftiNR Central Railroad.—The annual
LEGISLATIVE.
Waterville Union Sabbath School Convention
Metiri Editor/.—X communication signed'
On Friday, Feb. 17, in (he Senate, the bill
meeting which was held in our Town Hall on
WILL BE HELD IN WATERVILLE,
Physical Training of Children, br Ad- “ Lednor,’’ in yocii- Iiist paper in reference to to ineron.se the fees of constables nnd town
February 20th nod 27lli, 1871.
Wednesday was very quiet and harmonious, the
vice to rarentu, Uy I*vc iJenry Chovnimo raOistin- an act now before the Legislature, authorizing iiS elerk.s was indefinitely postponed ; an order
ffuUhod KnffllBh Medicnl Profeisor, but wo oniit lifs | « .
^ • .1 • -ti
1
1. .. r
business
being
very
quickly
done
and
tbe
fol
BXERCI8K6
lUlea, nnd nutlior pf several poimhir inoHicnl works|
department in 4I113 Village, deinandd a few was adopted, providing for tlie priiiting of the
Rrll. 1IIA3KNAM| I
DAX'I* n.WI^IO,
Commence Sundixy livening. Fth.2^3th.Txi 7 o*cIock. nt
witli A Prellminarv Dissertation, by F. !I O^ohell, words in reply.. Its assertions, which are un- ■ report of the special committee to «whieh was
lowing Diroctoi’S elected with almost perfect
ftoiroBn.
^**.**^»
8Cru|mloiJ3 and unsustained by the least sliow ' referred tlie report of the Commissioners upon the Baptist Church.
unanimity:—
'
and Childron of tho Jotforson Medical CoDcgo; Oh
From 7 o clock to 7.20, devotional cxerclMS ; 7.20 to
WATEllVlhLfi.... FEB. 21,1871.
of the Catliorlno Street Dispensary, Fellow of evidence, can be met only hy denial. When Paper Credits,
7.40, nddress by Rev. Mr. Burrnj];e—Aubjeot, “ The rela
Richard D. Rice of Augusta, A. D. Lock' —J stetrlclnn
of tho College of Fhysiclans, and Member of the the author slates, or rather insinuates, that any
/
. In tho House, the hill to exempt tho dam at tion of ific Snbbnth School to the Church.”
wood of Lewiston, .John B. Browp of Portland,
Fatliulo^ical Society, IMiiliidolphiai Corresponding
From 7.46 to 8.06, nddreAs by Rev. Mr. Baker, of WlnMember of the Oynoccologkni Society, of Boston; body has, or will .a,sk for ** 6000 down, nnd a Augusta lor three years from the provisions . tlirop—subjoct,
Abner Coburn of Skowbegan, Geo. M. Patten
....v.,. .....yjvw, “The
■ xw ftiii)iizii,iiiiuo
ui
toiiuiiui niiu
cScholImportance
of
Teacher
and
nuihor of ** The Mnlornnl MiAingcment of Infancy,” regular annuity of $1000,” it i.s simply n-a-an- ot an net whicli requires fishways in dam, was nr committing tho Scripture Lesson to Memory.”
of Bath, George L. Ward of Boston, Danus
etc , etc. Philndolpbin: New World Publishing Oo. exagfieration. Also the statement that this
debated, Mr. Heath of Waterville, opposing
From 8 10 to 8.40, address by Rev. Mr. Lndd—subject,
Alden of Augusta, and II. N. Jose of Portland,
Ds. Ortciielu who is well known to many of our
R. B. Dunn ot Waterville, and A. P. Morrill readers, is entitled to the gratitude of Amorican parents, movement is in the interest of a few, who are tho bill, and then pas.sed. 111 to 21, Mr. Heath " Whnt should I’nrouts do for tlio Snbbnth School?”
From 8.40 to 9, nusworiiig questions from" Question
of lieadfield.- Subsequently the Board of Di and of all well wlshersof tholr kind, for introducing hero in favor of n.villago corporation, is equally un- voting in the negative.
Box.
On SatOrday, in tho Senate, thot' Bangor
rectors held a meeting and re-elected Hon. R. a foreign work containing so much valuoUle information su.stnined nnd baseless. We do not know of a
single individual who favors such a corporation Branch Railroad, reueliing out to the Belfast
Mondoy Aflernoon, nt Methodist Vosfry, commencing
D. Rice, President mid Hon. J. II. Drummond, upon the Imporlant subject of which it treats. Tho iii'
as he fears, nnd we very much doubt if your and Moosehead Lake Road at Brook.s, was nt 2 o'clock. 3 to 2.16 DevotionnI.
formation which It furnishci Is very clearly and effec
Clerk.
correspondent does.
indefinitely postponed. Bill to exempt the Au 2.15. OrKanizntlon of n SnbbHtli School Associntlon.
The article proposing a change in the corpo tively presented by questions and answers, and relates to
Ilis frequent allusions fo Memorial Hall, gusta dam from the provision ol the law ro- After Which Iho Question, “ WImt can wo do for Snbthe different stages of Infancy, Clitldliood, and Boyhood
Schools In the 'I'owii'/ ” will bo cOnsldorod. Open
rate name was passed over, and the meeting and Qirlhnod. In his well written Introduction, Dr, nnd hi.'? fears of a *‘ large appropriation ” for qiiiring fishways in dams, was debated, and hiith
ed by J. L. Towno, nnd followed by volunteers with flvff
adjourned before dinner. About ten car loads Octclieli dwells upon tho Iroportanco of n knowledge of the same, explains the spirit in which he writes. Mr. Cnrvill moved its indefinite postponement, minutes tpcrmiics.
Holiday Kvening, nt tho Methodist Vestry. From 7 tw
of stockholders, male and female, came over by the laws of health and of tlio physical and montu) devcl Wo cun well understand why Marcellas Em hut the S.inate refused, 13 to 9—Foster voting 7.16 DevotionnI. From 7 16 to 7.86, snbjcet, "How simll
opment of ilio young; and he earnestly enjoios upon tho ery or John Babson could-exhibit the animus in tlie iiffirmiitive, hut the other Kennebec wo Interest our children to work more for Jesus?” open
morning train from Ihn ea.st—the stock in that
mothers of the land to msko n study of tho subject of toward that enterpriso that is manifested by Senators in the negative. Mr.^Foster spoke ed by K. It. Drummond, followed by others.
direction being pretty finely divided, ns cncli physical ednention, that they and their offspring may your correeponde'nt; hut how a young man of
From 7.40 to 8, nddress by Rov. Mr. Kobio ; sabject,
in opposition lb the hill, reminding the Senate
How enn tho Youth nnd Young Men be Induced lo
slmre entitles the holder to a free ride—and no longer suffer through thciy ignorance or tbe iucompe- patriotic instincts, and one too who has served ot the remonstrance he had presented, having "come
in niid rcmniii in our Snbbnth Schools?’’
Ids country in its hour-of peril, long ifnd faith tlie names of IGO of the business men of Watour streets were e:.lived through the day by a tenev or wickedness of others.
From 8.06 to 8.16, subject, “Promptness
Bov. Mr.
Dinsmore. ..
wide-awake delegation from Bangor, some of “ Crumus Swept Ur.” By Rev. T. De Witt fully, and -vhose record is tho pride of his ei'ville. The hill passed to ho engrossed.
AOtCNTS FOn T/IF HAIL.
From 8 16 to 8.26, subject,' “The tibrary
Prof. E.
Tfllm.ge, of tho Brooklyn Froo Tnborimclo. I’hil- friends, could do so, is passing strange, nnd a
Ill the House, tho bill to increase the salary
I. M.PBTTBNOl'll ft CO., N.WBp.per Agfiit». No. 10 whom, hy the aid of Wnlervillo teams, enjoyed
ndtlphln: Eviins, Sloddnrt & Co.
source of regret to his best friend,s. The most of the Stale Superintendent of Common Schools W. Hall.
P*rk How, Now YorK; 8. ft. Niwo
From 8.30 9, Question Box nnd gencrnl discussion.
themselves in trying our ex icllent sleighing.
Tho niithor of this work is one of tho most popvilor charitable solution of the question is * insanity?’
A4voriUlBg
Ap»i« ijo.
BoolUy’i• wuuu.ng,
BoUdlng, court
nUlBg Apnl*
NO. 11 BOOluy
was indefinitely postponed.
•MUnrOoo P.Rowellfc Co., Adroitlslng
olorgyinon in Ainericn, nnd this book—which is mode up Criminals have escaped punishment on that
Port tow,NowTork;BBdt,0 llr«io«,Aaf«rtWnjrAgent.
0.1 Mopday, in the llouss, the resolve pro
PRF.siDiCNT'CliAMfLiN, ill a'Communication of n great nuaiber of articles on a variety of topics, in liodge, nnd wliy not a respected citizen from a
The farmers of Benton have . recently or
VMliloftoi) :iUo«t, Hooton.iire Ag«otp for the WATtRViiti
«»n.,4waBre»»^4ioil*eOtorec«lTrtt(lTeTtlMmenttan(UubBcrlp
eluding “ Nihblings in Foreign I’nsturcs ’—will no doubt false position ? lie (iiinks Memorial Hull all day viding lor nil amendinent to tlie Con.stitution ganized a farmers’ club to be called the Ben
to
Ziori't
Advocate,
explains
for
the
henefit
ol
tiorfi ttlhreameTBtefBflroqulredat
bo eagerly sought for nnd rend. It is written in n crisp, and dreams Memorial Hall nil night, nnd even so as to allow tha Legislature to call a consti ton Farmers’ Club, with tho following officers :
.ATIVJBLL k 00., Aar^rtlelng Agent*, i
Por*lnmJ.»reant'jorlfed to reretre adrertUonie tif «nu »ud those who wondered at the acquio.-’cence of- the racy stylo liint will commend it to nil classes of people, in his more lucid intervals, the^urrihle incubus tutional convention, was indefinitely postponed. President, A. Q. ClifFord ; Vice Presidents,
Resolve in favor of Agricultural College, Henry Eames, John B. Clifford ; Secretary, J.
rtpH^neat tbotMae retei bb required by u*
Pncully of Colby University in the proposed old and young; nnd it is so full of life nnd vigor Hint no
is on him. To his distempered imagination,
<7* IdrertiMifatroad are r#ferr*d to the A tct name
violation of their territory by the Railroad, that render will bo in danger of dozing over Its pnges, while tiint ‘'Cellar” is full of ghosts, hobgoblins, and tpproprialing $G,00l) passed to be engrossed. L. True; Treasurer, \V. G. Lunt. They probbvo.
The general Railroad Bill passed to be en
lio will be sure to ho often exorclsod willi n honrty nnd
The Bourbons or Haps- grossed. Bdl to authorize the taking hy towns pose to hol'l weekly meetings during the long
ALL LETTKUa AND COMMUNIOATION.'^
^ any opposition to the movement, while it would liciillliy Iniigh. I'lio hook is very hnndsomoly printed on dead men’s bone.s.
telatloff todlld the buBinoBfor editorial dopa tmenM of tli
biirgs (“ Royal fdinilj ”) flit in solemn proces ol sites for the erection of soldier’s monuments evenings, nnd monthly meetings in tho spring
be useless, would excite a feeling of bitterness line pnper, witli sovcrnl elegant omhsllishinonts.
nnd summer.
pA^e hoold >« nddressed to * Maxbam k hiNO,or «at*
sion
across his bewildered imagination. Verily was taken from tho table, nnd indefinitely post
TtUiillAUiOrriac.
and hostility against the College on thu part ol It. A. .McKonney Si Co., of Portland, nro general agents
it is well lie was not intrusted With “ affairs of poned.
tile citizens here, who are very anxious to retain for tho work in Maine, nnd a Judy ol our vilhigo is to
. Gail Hamilton believes fiiat women have
State” a few years since. In his present
canvass for it in this vicinity.
tS' Tbe prospect looks fair for n liv-iy sea
On Tuesday in tho Senate, Bill to incorpor the same right ns men, to obtain a livelihood
the extensive repair shops ot the company.
afllietions,
a
residence
with
Dr.
Harlow
is
more
ate W. Waterville Fire DepniTincnt came from as fi-eachers or puhlift speakers, but no ex
son of btiililing and oilier strring cnter[in.sB.s
While submitting to the inevitable, however
Fish W.vy —Augusta lias won, as sho always fitting than one at the .Stale House.
the Hou.se amended so ns to require a two- clusive privileges because of their sex. This
in Waterville, as soon as llie lime come.s right.
His gross exaggerations aud ungentlamijnly thirds vote instead of a majority vote of the
the Faculty have labored to secure a condition has, and the Lngislature exRinpts Iter from the
Wo dare not predict what the railroads may
flings at respectable citizens, are a little .over citizens. Mr. Foster opposed this ameinhnont, is what she says in a recent article in the In
of things ns favorable ns possible to the College, operation of a law binding upon other portions
done, and will react against the cause lie ad and Uic Senate rejected it, nnd appointed a dependent :
do in the way of new junctions, depots, bridges,
The point wo are all up in arms about is
and trust that the change will abate some of of the Stale, that she m.ay be relieved from the vocates.
eonimitlee of coiifere ce. Mr. Foster made a not whether women are pretty and graceful
prmlings or macliino shops; nor what the
the annoyances which now exist.
‘ Like pun well chnrgecl for dock and plover
expenditure of a few thousand dollars; and
speech ill favor of adopting the minority report and attractive. They have always been aoWnlcr Power has in mind touching the erccodnnii'I’knocked'tho owner over.”
It kicked
this favor is .shown to her, notwithstanding her
ill regard to authorizing the town of Pitts
lipn of cotton factories and lumber mills. 1 lie
Of Course.—A Kendall’s Mills correspon
Your correspondent should remember that field to aid in manufactures, nnd llie Se.iiato kiiowlodged that. Not even a pulpit or a
long negleet to meet her charter obligations. “ twining" is no evi.'lenco of a just cause, but
platform can make 'beauty unlovely, or grace
Peoples- Bank is going to erect an expensive dent of the Kennebec Journal endorses Mr.
adopted tho minority report, aud the bill legal uncouth ; but certainly iho pulpit and plalfrom
Of
course
this
knocks
in
head
ll.j
whole
en
tho
reverse.
Wo
would
advise
lliat
when
he
building on its present loc.alily, partly for its Phillips’s position and that of the city of Au
izing the action of the town of Pittsfield
terprise of improving the fisheries of Maine ; again appeal's *• in print ” to use d..'cent lan passed to be engrossed. The Senate re are not necessary to female loveliness.—'Wo
own uses, and the rest for rent. The new col gusta on the fishway question. We expect
men are not breaking out in public for the sake
guage,
and
not
the
vocabulary
of
a
fisli
woman
lege building will make the entire Summer every man interested in a diftn where a fishway for it is not to be supposed that darn owners on of Billingsgate. Plea.so turn over a new leaf fused to indefinitely postpone the act ex of showing how fair they be! It is presumably
empting the Augusta dam from the provisions because they liave something to say so impor
noisy in that quarter of the village. Several is to ho built to take that narrow view of the other rivers will consent to erect fishways.if- in your *• lodger,’’
of the fi-hway law bearing upon other portions tant, so irrepre.ssible, that the old cliannels of
Kennebec river is to he e.xempicd. And if the
n
And
wiiiio
tlio
lamp
lioi-ls
out
to
burn,
&c.”
new buildings of less pretcnsiim are to go up, enterprise of improving our river and const
ot tho State, 25 to 3—.Mr. Foster (alas!) voting
We will not waste lime, or space in your pa this time with Augusta nnd against ins former eoiniuuiiieatibii are insuffioient, and it is worth
here and there; and more than the usual fisheries, and to think it “ absurd for the State fish are irreveiiled from ascending above tide
while to break through all the prejudices and ‘
waters, then the fisheries below will inevitably per, in proving that a village of 1200 inhahi- vote and speecli. Act to incorporate the W.
amount of repairs and improvements are talked | to appropriate money and send men wiili little
customs
that, hedge her in, nnd say her say in
tanl.''', with a valuation of $330,000 needs some Waterville Fire Department Dns.sed to be en
cai-alier f'lishioa. Or slie does it for the simple
of and'expected nil about and among our thriv-j ininnics (the spelling is the correspond-nt’s) decline, and the coast (isheries sufTer with them. proteetiou against fire. It is self evident. One grossed.
*
honest purpose of getting a living. So far as
If Augusta is really in this beggarly conditiou, of the argamenls used against thu measure, is
ing and hopeful village. No matter if now and nnd'tlie small fry, through the Slate distriIII tha House, tlie bill to authorize the intro th-t is her motive I do not quarrel with her.
why not provide a fishway by granting State *• merely Poll tax payers ” will vote on its ac- duction of tlio study of physiology into com
'
buting
them
in
different
ponds.”
then a croaker is heard muttering dull times—
But when a woman comes before you inspired
aid? Unfortunately for us neither our represen ceplaiico or rejection. This was urged before mon schoools was refused a passage.
there is no general truth in it. The coming
with a grand purpose, demanding great oppor
Early Rose Potatoes—the best variety, tative nor the Senator from this end of the the Judiciary committee with some warmth, • On Wednesday, in the Senate, bill to estab- tunities, advancing a great cause, and employs
Summer—which is very near—is going to be
tahlisli State uniformity of school books was
probably, to be found in the market, and the county were i'(!nlly in favor of « fishway ;— hut no effect.
We ask, wlial class ol men have dene most rend and assigned. Resolve in favor of State a rea.soniiig and a rhetoric that are good for
a Bvely one in all departments of business—
nothing but lo furnish fallacies and infelicities
most popular, loo—may he had of Messrs. True indeed, it is d'cll known that no man oppo.sod to towards developing the resources of this coun- j
Agricultural Society, appropriating $2000 to
^rtli.quakes and thunder-bolts excepted of
& Mitchell, at the old corner store below the Augusta interests can .secure a nominitionlo try? Who hut the '* Poll lax ” payers have reiinburs them for co.sts of staging accident, to tlie logic class in a girl’s school, the woman
course.
______
built all our canals and R.iilroads? Capital was j was debated and declared refused a passage, cause has not gained, it has lost. No woman
Post Ofiice, for the low price of $1.23 per bush the Senate in Kennebec County.
has gained anytliing for that cause so long ns
hcliiiid them to ho sure, hut both worked in I 11 to 10 ; but upon bringing the Senate to the
The net avails of the Unitarian Icvcc el. Farmers desjring potatoes for seed will of
allowance has lo be made for her a? a woman.
liarmoiiy.
Each
was
indispensable
to
the
j
W
est
W
atebviliji
,
Fob.
17lh,
1871.
yeas
and
nays
it
was
passed
to
be
engrossed,
14
are reported at $450. The beautiful doll, that coursd make a note of this fact.
E.xcept so far as she works for living, she does
JUessrs. Editors :—In the last issue of your other. Wlio but ” Pojltnx ” payers saved their to 1‘2—,Mr. llayford being excused.
not justify hersoll for taking hold of men’s
had been pro.ented for tlio gift scheme by Mrs.
In the House, bill to provide lor the purclinse wwk unless she does the work better then men.
Hon. John H. Redington, formerly of paper I notice a communieutien relative to the nation from dostru'btioa ? All classes were rep
George Giiinuu, of New York, and which was
establislimentofu fire department in this village. resented in our armies, .but most of tlie men nnd sale of pure intoxicating liquors was indefi I am not in thu least degree exalted or exhil
Waterville,
now
of
San
Francisco,—in
addition
drawn by J. M. Crooker, Esq., whs generousIf I may be allowed llie liberty I would like to who fii'o.l iho gous ni-.J. the bayonet charges nitely postponed ; act to authorize tlio exicii arated by hearing a woman preacli nnje.ss she
oHiooa of profit and (ru3t, Loldd tliot uf advance a lew ideas, through the same channel, were “ merely Poll tax payers.” And now that
Ij teilujitt\t;U[ (u
duultsijr, und cuiiiiidut^U lu ia
sion of the Somerset and Kennebec Railroad
^trosidont of the Homo Mutual Insunince Co., on tho same subject. -Thougli I may difier tlio nation is saved, have those men do- lights was passed to be engrossed. Bill to increase proachos so powerfully that I forget she is a
anolher drnlt at n good price. The silver tea
woman. If • we qrb to have prosing and plati
of San Francisco, which has a capital of somewbat from lhs1>pinions of my friend Led that “ Bosses " and bond h-jlders are hound to the number of Fish Commissioners was indefi tudes, what cardCl to which sex the platitudinset, which fell to lot of Mrs. Wells, was by her,
respect
?
ger,
I
trust
he
will
bear
me
no
ill-will.
nitely
postponed
(small
number
is
more
easily
$1,000,000, and is rapidly increasing the sphere
nriiin belongs ? 'There is no legal disability
presented to Mrs. Sheldon, the pastor’s wife
Wo think if a Poll tax payer only is a suit handled.)
For several years past tbe west village lias
that I know of. Nothing hinders a woman
of its operations. Capt Wm. H. Moor, another been steadily gaining in population, business able person (o represent a town of nearly two
—^Ihus rendering double service, and finally
On Thursday, iii the House, the minority from lecturing or preaching except lack of
Waterville boy, is one of the Directors.
enterpi-ise und wealth. Public spirited men millions, there would not he much danger in report of
committee was adopted which nudiencos. Men liave preaelied us dumb nnd
■Testjng where everybody was pleased to hgvo it.
have invested their capital, instituted manufac nllotving the same class to vote on a question, provides tnat teachers shall be employed by deaf, or bitter nnd helieose, with their inanities
They had a remarkable lliundor storm in tures, and made tbe once dull und lifclesss ham where a small amount only is at issue.
town agents. The following were pas.sed to he and their superficialtics, their prettiness and
It is mentioned as a curiosity, that’
Who are the men that use this argument? enacted :—Act aiiihorizing the Co. Commis-’
Cnlifoniia
on Monday night, wlrch 4>d much let an active und growing village. Our leading
their passions also petty. Is it worth while to
among the salaries paid by the State to the of
citizens, those wlio have been foremo-t in Some of them at least are those who during sioivrs of Ken. Co. to build a bridge over Soficials of the Penol ecot tribe of Indians, the damage. In San Francisco a wall was blown awakening us from our sleepy inactivity, and the rebellion, and while the result was yet un basiicook River in Clinton Gore ; act to incor have brought out mitrailleuso and Chussepot,
and to have rent the Heavens with their roar
governor has but $50 while (he priest has $100. from the top of a house upon tlic building ad 'in breathing into our stupid bodies ibo spirit of certain, never tliought of government bonds, porate Somerset Boom Co. Bill- to protect
ing, for the sake of showing that women can be
joining,
by
which
four
persons
were
crushed
to
true, honest, business indusfry, now a.sk, as a except to depreeiate their value, but now fi-om bridges from droves of cattle was refused a pas- ns stupid as men, if they only have the chance?'
One paper thinks a good hint is here found cf
death.
^
behind
their
larfie
[jiles
of
5-’
2
0s,
which
with
slight
return,
that
they
may
be
allowed
to
es
the relative value of different kinds of service.
tablish here a (ire department. Their property other .securities are safe from tho ali seeingeye
' TO THE. READER.
The lesson may bo good, but it is an old one.
Secretary Seward and his party, while is liable to destruction by the same devouring of the assessors, these men shoot sneers at the
As Mr. Hiram Patten, of PittsfieM, accom
TJIK HOWE SEWING MACHINE, stands to-dny nn'Tbe governor of N. York gets but half us much wandering about Woo Ching in China, sigi t- element which is daily consuming thousands of very class, whoso toil, suffering and blood made panied hy h's wife, was driving down to River
equalled an I without a rival among its compstitors.
salary ns H. W. Beecher; and probably there seeing, were pelted with stones hy some ill- dollars’ worth of factories, stores and dwellings. those bonds valuable.
side, one day last week, to see his brotlier-iiiIts widexange <if application to purpose and material,,
In
closing
this
communication,
we
will
only
'I'lie cost of a lire engine would be but a tri
Inw, ho sudilehly complained of dizzines.s, and the racillti^lth which it will pass frotn thick to thin
is not a New England State in which similar mannered boys of that flowery land.
material
change of tension, or tendency todrav
^--------------------- ' ....................................................................
.
lls, while tbe saving in the amount of promiuras say that those persons who have taken an in relinquished the reins to his wife. She noticed or puckerwithout
tho work, however delicate, and Its compnclcases are not found. The Catholic priest of
terest
in
fftvor
of
a
fir6
department,
have
jSSid'
to
insurance
companies
would
be
consider
nerr,
simplicity
and
durability', toget'.ier with the superi
The Day of Prayer for Colleges was ob
that Ills head-dropped U' moment afterwards,
tbe poor Penobscots is by no means out of
done so in behalf of the interost.s, wants and nnd she covered liiin up with the bulFalo, sup or character of its attachments, commead it as one
served in Waterville by religious services iij able. A’s”W the expense of maintaming a lire
which will (uIIU every requirement of a Family Sewing
department, 'whieh Ledger figures so high, I requirements of tho village, wiiji no ulterior
fashion. .... ............ ' _ ^
the Chapel of the University,'riiursday fore- can but regard that as a great scare-crow. We objects in view, and all assertions or insinua posing that lie'had gone'to sleep. But wlten Machine.
'I'heso Machines are made of tho best materials, with
The WeA Waterville levee, for the ben noo.n, President Champlin delivering an excel do not propose to maintain a pai^ lire deport tions to tho ontrary are a# unjust as they they reached their destination it was found im more exactness and precision, nnd greater durability
possible to awaken him. He had died without than is goneriilly considered necessary; but it is estenefit of the Soldiers*-^onuraent Association, lent sermon ; and. in the evening hy a prayer ment. Wo have plenty of boys, .or men. if you aro.false. From one or two persons, ws ex a struggle. He was apparently in the enjoy tial that a Maolii.io should bo well made if expected to
closed the third pleasant and successful evening meeting in the Chapel of tbe Baptist Church. please, who would be proud to render their pected and wanted opposition. But opposition ment of excellent health just before Ills decease. be'bf goo'l service, and Ladies wisliing to introduce tb,
Sewing Macliine into tlieir families, will find it a mt
services gratuitously, and would deem it an from the class of men represented by “ Lodger ”
saving in time, labor and expense, to at once pui^tM
of their entertainment Thursday night with the
The
Congrogationalist
aver.?
that
the
“
mod
is
**
grevious
und
hard
to
bo
borne.”
If
defeat
tho best,
Tuesday evening next. Fob. 28, is set honor to ** run wijh tho machine.” And what
dnawii^^jrf the gift scheme. The sleigh fell to
Tho same qualities whieh commend the Howeaslh,
other expenses are there ? With proper usage ed, however, w'c cheerfully submit without ask erate use ol wine at meals, in this country at best
for Fnmfly use, also renders it superior to oUiers fo,
for
a
masquerade
ball'
at'
Town
Hall.
The
least,
lends
to
drunkenness
almost
a^
certainly
the lot of a young man at the Hubbard & Blake
a good engine will require little or no tepuir ing any one to “ pass the hat round ” for us,
Dressmakers and for light manufacturing purposes, and
as courtship leatjs to mari iage.”
it is indispensable for Vestmakers, as it ia tbe on^ont
spytho works; the harness to C. Letreneau : “ Management ”‘is good, and as only a limited for many years. Tho rent of a bouse would be hut will hope for better luck next time.
whicli can bo used satisfactorily on Marseilles, pncli,
Blotter.
In answer to the qilory of a correspondent nnd Linen Goods.
silveir set to H- Macartney; best watch and number of liekots are issued) and none but so light a tax upon us that we 'should scarcely
Various poorly-built Machines, which are represented
leol
it.
So
much
fur
the
expense.
masquers
are
to
be
admitted,
a
fine
time
is
exconcerning
the
origin
of
sin,
the
edit.
r
of
tho
rifle, out of town ; cake basket to 11. Goulding;
M. Blumenthal & Co., have removed
first-class, are being made and put upon the msrliet
But Ledger claims that this move means
Chriitian Leader says that twenty years ago ns
pected-:-to
the
music
of
Chandler’s
band,
of
upon
terms apparently more favorable than those upon
bronze lamj* to A. A. Plaislcd. The enter
something lurther; that dire calamities, in the from their eld narrow quarters to the handsome he knew ail about it, hut that as he grows older whicli the Howe is on'ered, but' on ncoonnt of repsin
Portland.
prise was a complete success, with excellent
shape of increased powers to he given to the store recently fitted up in Appfeton Hall Build hs finds that on that subjoct ths faeullties fail. constantly needed, time lost when the Maohibes will lad
work, or garments spoiled when they will not work, pee
^romalics, fine music, palatable refreshments,
The 'rENNESSEE—about which so. much corporation,are soon to follow. With bis eagle ing, where they have room to display their
realize that it would have keen'better to
The Christian-at Work says : “ Tho loose, chnsersfinally
eye-^wl's
eye
perhaps
would
be
more
appro
pprehnse a flowe.
,
crowded houses, fair |>lay—and a net profit ot anxiety was fell, and wliich a clairvoyant re
nice
slock
of
dry
goods
to
belter
advanlage.I
lia
Howe
Mncliine
Company do not pretend to iniie
inaccurate,
over-reaching
way
in
which
some
priate—he discovers that we are to be compelled
cheap
Machines,
but
atm
to
have
every
Machine, perfed,
ported in serious trouble—arrived at tier desti
some sevcplo eight hundred dollars.
apparently sincere Christians do business, ac and they are now offered on terms eo favorable ns to briol
to aid in finishing that beautiful stone edifice, See their advertsseinent.
nation after a very prosfefou.s und pleasant that imposing structure whiuh wilt ever be an
counts fur thoir being useless lumber in the them within reaoli of all.
.^I^Tfae young folks at Kendall’s Mills are
Every Maohine is sold with a Hemmer, Feller, Brsidir
Every Saturday for this week lias a por church, and even stumhiing-hlocks in bis way
voyage. Tlie commissioners are busy with their ornament to the village and an honor to the
nnd Quitter. Gunge and Thumb Screw, Oiler, two Sere*
'arranging an attractive leveC for Thursday and
of sinners,”
Drivers, Wrench, twelve extra Needles, six Bobbins,«»
iiiv.cstigations, wliich reveal tho faot that, in patriotic energy of some of her citizens. And trait of Hon. J. G. Blaine.
extra Needle or Throat'Flate, nnd no deduotion will
Wryliy evenings, March 2 and 3, tbe avails to
A letter went through the New York post- an
view of probable annexation, parties in Now this noblu monument he has the effrontery to
Loss OF Limbs.—The editor of Life Illus
bo made on maobines ordered wfthbut these attacbmesU.
stigmatize as ** the so called Memorial Hall.” trated tells tho following incidenl t
got* tbe aid of the “ Fairfield Village Librnoffice
not
long
ago
with
this
memorandum
Sold
on montlily Instalments by
York and elsewhere have made extensive pur
e. S. Hbald, Main street, Waterville, Mt.
i^.** Several alliactive dramatic pieces are chases, but President Grant has no other In I see no connection between these two enterpris
A little girl at school read Ihus; “The atiaelied to the address: “Will tlie clerk
es. But for argument’s sake let us even admit Widow lived on a small limbaey left her by' a look the mau who inquires for this square ih
prom'ued, with a dance to close, on Friday terest limn that connected with his oflioe.
the correctness of litis portiun of his vision into relative.”
the face, and see if he don’t blush ? It is an
night. They always make an attractive levee
“ The Best the Oheapest."
tho future. No such disastrous iconsequoncea
“ What did you call that word ? ” asked the answer to a inairimoniHl advertisement.”
C
anaan
has
voted
to
subscribe
$G4,000
appear to me as be has so vividly portrayed. teacher ; “ tho word is legacy, not limbney.”
at Kendall’s Mills—so everybody says.
QILBRETH
At IVincetoii they refuse to allow tho stu
towards extending the. Belfast & Moose Head A few hundred dollars to finish utf a room in • “ But, Miss Johnson,” said the little girl,
Hal a fiplfodid f took of
dents to correspond with the girls. The'young
Some evening, “ week after next,” wo
the
basement,
and
then
wo
have
an
engine
Railroad to that town.
A
“ Pa says I must say limb, not leg.”
ladies
in
this
dilemma
suggest
tbe
adoption
of
First
Glass
Stoves, Hardware,
house that will endure fur several geiierntio'ns.
gra told, is the time fixed for the dramatic
The little girl, says tho Lnnra.-<ter Ireland' the motto, “ Dure to do right,” after it has been
The
village,
tou,
will
have
just
cause.to
be
ever
C.
R.
M
c
F
adden
,
Esq.,
has
been
re-apHB IS BBLLINO CHEAP.
boaefll. of M. Soule, at Town Hull. The
Daily, was right. ■ 'There are no legs now npraiid ef'lhe nieroormi which we have orecied diiys—they are nil limbs. By and-hy it will paraphrased in this way, “ Do write and fear nil
of wwve
over fttwentj
baiiDef*,^|^'
aftici experience we
nau v/ jeatilothf
• «u v
wuws**''--< . .
pU^s a/re lo bo “ Tea Nights in a Bar Room ” pointed Puslniaslur of Wnlervllle. lie has
not.”
to her lalien heroes.
f
(lUpoaloD to deal In the best qaalUXt enablei Llm lo
not be polite to say arm, and wo shall have to
held
th^
offico
for
eight
years,
giving
perfect
better
olaiB
of
gobds
than
can
be
found
la
this
por^
•ml ** Po»n by tint Sea,”
Let us not flinch at this slight draft upon our call that a '* limb ” too, we suppose. And the
Lincoln, III., claims the “ most beautiful girl rteaae call and f zamine and .you will tee they are fro*'”'
wiisfaclion.
pocket-books. The reputation which wo have next tiling wo shall know there will be no such in the United States.” The tresses of the moat skillful manufooturesin the country.UaTlugalargetndo of'oourse
iP’Some jiigenious Yankee lias thrown up'
already acquired, for benevolence in all mutters things ns eyes and noses ; they will be merely young lady in question 'are said to he “ of that
H
arper
'
s
M
onthly
for
March,
lias
attrac
He buys cheap and mUi cheapon the market n new Wad of beautiful goldlooking toward public improvements, is worth organs. We shall have no bands or feet, but pocuilar hue that a field of ripe wheat throws
J. H. GrLBRBF®'
watch.* It Cuti.-f-it only of tji ease, outirely hoi- tions of mark^if merit. The stoi^y, ** Tbe much to us. And shall we so soon suifor it to they will bo simply ** members,” when this re towards a setting sun,”
ERSDAUi'S HIUS.
Ipv ifud em]^t^,l>ut so brilliantly gaIvuot«ed as American Baron,” grows deeply intorosting, and depart ? Shull we nqt rather take for our fined feature of nomenclature roaches its climax.
Rev. Dr. Deems, in the course of his re
watchword
tho
familiar
quotation
:
*’
Nulla
As
for
ourselves,
we
are
so
old-fashioned
that
marks at the funeral of Alice Cary, said : “ Men
ti> pqif for a genuine hunter. It gives a fair the illustrations are very fine. Ilerickson sells vestigia retrorsum,” and cease not from these
we like to hear things called hy tiieir proper loved Alice' Cary, and women loved her.
profit if oold. for a dollar. It is inteaded to it, with all tho popular magazines, at Ills heat noble.enterprises, till we have accomplished all
names, and we shall stand up for legs ns long When a man loves.y woman, it is of nature;
HS^tlro demand for** presentations " for popu aud tascfully.suppliud counter, next door to tho that true public spirit demands*ol 'us.' At pres •as wo have i^Jeg to stand upon- Wo cun see when a woman loves a woman it is of grace—
post offiae.
_ „r
' ent tho, whole weight of responsibility is borne nothing vulgar in the word, but there is some of the grace that woman makes by her love
lar
ofAcials.
^ “U , , .
-y----- -- .....................................
by two or three ol our leading citizens. Not
Senator Spmneu has boon dangerously only justice, but oven our own inlerost, demands thing decidely so in the squeamisbnoss which liness ; and it is one of the finest things that
laiaiti aapnrti frQts_Kiira|ia are to the
avoids its use, and' substiutes in its steatl the can ho said of Alice Cary tliat she had such
eflhct tfliftt the oooditions of peace have been sick, blit is racoverlog. His vttack,' howuver, that' we should - aselaS- tlieea befow- they are awkward and'lndeflnUe afoFd “ Ijmb."
- - troops of friends of -her own sox.
crushed beneath this burden.
Ike negotiutioi'.s, but the terms is of such a natura that it amounts to,a sharp
Profes.sor Fowler recently visited the MassaThe Germans report that, of the French
. Enterprise.
are not yet made public. Thiers eontiauue to waving tq relax his labors.
ehusclts State Prison ** in the interests of phro- prisoners held at Dresden, only abont a twen^
(oorraiagren.l
We arc under obligations to Hon. H. Ham DoUgy,” find, asked to tee some of the prisoners, tietb can write and not a tenth can read.
upypM the Iriumplud entry, of the Prussians
2.28 12:------ 2.26 8-4------ ^2.29 1-2
The SxATiNa is oxoellttui, and tbe boys
Tho
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for
a
clear-eyed,
smiling
fel
into Piuris, nitd some parlies are liirealening to are improving it. Tlio girU no longer Okate. lin, our able Senator, for several volumes of
Tbe ex-rebel General John Bankhead MaoiLBaBTH B:3sro:fc
^1
low, with well-shaped head, ani| soon Fowler,
public documents.
I
gruder died in Houston, Texas, Sunday fore Res areoord at Nerraglinsatt Perk, Prorldtnoe.ei 1
make a dSatUrbanea.
had
his
hands
on
him.
“
Well,
Mr.
Hnyqes,”
la
e
raa.
1.101-4,
querter
14
1-2
Mconds.
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.dliR'l
The attention of carpentora - isod Joiners in
UU .ildut colt UONaST JOHN, woathed years w.r- I
Tlie Nursery for March' contains eighteen said Fowler, “you’ve got this felhw here once, noon.
Watarvllle.
lTilb'*'|
t'iTBfCK Halky, of lyijwiston, was run over invited to an advertisement of a valuable in. nice little stories and poems illustrated with
The correspondent hr the London Times at MlM
BlsSye'ureoldoolt" Ka(ni-tbaia-aU,t’ soldf
but you won’t catch him again.” “ Perhaps
by the Igeomoiive of, Uie p^songer train near veplion in anolher column.
designs'by Froraent and Plelscb. It is pub be will learn wisdom by long experience,”' the Versailles, says that Prdssia bps granted an aad Dollara.
“MAINE HAMBLETONIAN,’
^
Papi'illa Jun^ion on Tuesday, and so badly
lion. Pbinebas Barnes, of iPurtlsnd, l•.oo■< lished by John ]« Shorey, 86 Broomfield Warden onsworod : “ be is in here for the sev extension of tbe armistice to the first day of Agraadion of Ryadyk’s Hamblctoalaa.” ■<*
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at
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probably die.
enth time.”
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fined to his house by illness.
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Srijc i««n..;,. IFafcr&iUe, fei. 26, 1871.
Watewille Mail.

VB. BCITBlfCK AnriSBS COtfSUMPTIFXS TO
00 TO BLOBJOA AV WIKTKB.
.i3lTu^nti™
r;m dOToted my whol. tlm*

Aa IiCDBPSifDBNT Familt KswarAPKn, E^voteu
T<r the SUPrORTiOF THE U»ION.

Cditora %nd Proprietorf.

At Pktniat Block ........
DaK‘1. K. Wiro.

T E B 51 0 .
two DOLLARS A YEAR, IK ADVANCE.
SISGLR con 1*8 FIVE CENTS.

07* No paper discontinued until all arrearages
' paid, except at the option of tlio publishers.

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
For one square, (one inch on the column) 3 weeks,
91.6
one square, three months,
8.50
one sqnare, six months,
0.00
one square, one yeor,
10.00
For one foqrth ootumn, three months,
12.00
one-fourth column,six months,
20.00
one fourth, oue year,
85 00
For ono-hslf oolomn, three months,
20.00
one-haU oolum n, six months,
’ ^.00
. one-half column,oneyear,
C5.00
Foroneoolumn.threemontlis,
8500
oneooIumQ,8lx months,
G6.00
one column, one year,
125.00
Special notices, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no
tices, 15 cents a line.

Every person should bo loyal in thought, word and
deed, to so good a government as ours; and they that are
not loyal, have no claim for its protection, we do not
say that using Renno's Magic Oil for curing quickly all
pninfbl complaints, is the only evidence of love to our
country, but It U a sign we loVo ourselves some. Sold
PlAUted & Co., Watorville.
If YOU FKEL dull, despondent, drowsy, debilitated,
titve frequent headache, muutli tastes badly, poor nppetlla, and tongue coated, yon are sufToring from torpid
Ihrar, or “ Biliousness.” Nothing will cure you so specif
By and permanently ns Dr. Bierce’s Alt. Ext. or Golden'
Uedical Discovery. It also cures nil severe lingering
Coughs and tones tip and strengthens tlic whole system
Sold by druggists. To avoid Counterfoils see tliat Dr*
Pierce's private U. S. Government Stamp is on tho out"
side wrapper.
E.ytbacVs—“ I consider Fellows’ CojirouNP Sybup

OK HvPOrnosriiiTES superior to any similar preparation
yet otTered to the public.
“ CHANDLER CRANE, M. D., Halifax, N. S.”
“ It is really a good medicine, well adopted to build up
{he system and impart vigor of body and mind.” From
the Si. John jV. B., Journal, 7th Dec., 1608.
We liava no hesitation in recommending to our reniiors
Hail'* Vcgstablo Sicilian Hair Renewer its a cure cure
for dandruff, nijd to restore the natural color of tlio hair.

Lewi-iton voted, on Snturdiiy, to construct ii
new Hiid ele^rant city buiJdins, at a cost of
$150,000 Only 8-5 opposed it.
John P. Hale, late Minister to Spain, is in
Washington. He is a mere sliadoiv oC his I'ormerself, and can opiy walk slowly and pain-j
fully.
I
William H. Wheeler, of Boston, for several '
years 0 lilor of the Bangor Whig, is danger- I
ously ill.
I
A little Boston girl joyfully assured
mother the other day that she had found
where they made horses—“ she Had .“een a
in a shop just finishing one them, for he
nailing on his last foot.”

her:
out i
man
was

”/'“n* dli«.«. and eoniumptlon, 1
**'• «"»“ ‘I*** ourht to I). pnnn.d
Ti‘
o* 4>«M«d',on«i tobtMthy
soundness. Tno flrst and njost Important sleu (•, for the patient
of all ,»lacet on thucontl*
nrnt for tins mirposo, In winter, U Fiorina, well down In the
tempomturo Is regular, and not subject to
Buen Ysnatlons as in more'northern latitudes. Patataa Isa
point I con recommend. A good hotel Is Kept there by PeterI. saw several porsoni there whose lungs
itAdbeen badly diseased, but who, under thb healing InAuenoe
of the ciininle and iny medicines, were getting well.
One httndrod miles farther down the river Is a point which I
Would prefer to Pnlnika, as tho tomperaturo is more even
and tlie air diy and bracing. Mellonvllltf ahd Enterprise are
If^alcd there. I should glvo a docidctl preference to Mellonvllle; U Is two miles from river or lake, and it seems almost,
Imposslblo to take cold there. Tho tables In Florldamight be
better, and itstlents complain at times; but that Is a good sign,
as it Jndlcnfes n return of impctltc s and, w hen this Is tho case,
tlipjr ffcncrnllylnpr^aio In___
_________
_ must heal.
I.. flesh,,____
and then
the Inngs
JncKBonvIlle. lllhcmln. Orcen Cov^. and many v/v..v.
In various parts of Florida can bo safely rccomraendod to con
sumptives fn winter. My reasons for saying to arc, that rat. mts nro less liable to take cold thoro iban whore there (s a
lew even tempenituro; and U ia not ncceuary to say, that,
where a consumptive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
ho 18 Certain to dio sbortlys luerc^KK*"** mvAstvir-A i*. trrt wrii
down
tho fltato.
flUto, out or tho reach of prevailing east winds
Ti Into tlio
and fogs. Jacksonvlllo, or almost,any other of tno luealltles
I have named, will benent those who arc troubled with a torpid
liver, a dlsoi'dcrca stomacbi deranged bowels, sore throat, or
cough; but, for thoso whoso lungs aro diseased, a more southern
point la earnestly rccommendeC
For flflccn years prior to 1660,1 was plorcsBlonally In New
xoriC, Jloston, Baltimore, and rhiladolpnla every week, where
.............’
. * on- fln average ^.nvo
-- •.....•
- • umicnis
I saw
and ........
examined
hundred
pmici a
week.
------------------A practice
so---------------------------------extensive,
embracing
every
,____
possible
Iblc phase
pi
---------------------------------------....
of hmg
disease,---------has enabled
mo to understand
tho disease rullv;
and hence my caution In regarti to taking cold. A pcrs<»n mav
take vast quantities of " flchcnck's rulmonlc Svrup, fteaweril
Tonic, and Mandrake Fills," and yet dlo If ho docs not avoid
tailing cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody it using 8chenck's Mandrake
rills; fortbo cllmato is moro likely to produce bilious hnhiis
th.-'.n more northern latitudes. It it a well-establlsbed fact, that
natives of Florida rarely dio of consumption, csnccially (hn.so
of tho southern part. On tho other hand, In New England,
onc>thlrd at least of tho population dio of this terrible disease.
In tho Mhldlo States, H docs not provall so largclv; stlllthcro
nro many thousands of cases thcro. Wliat a va«t ucrrenin^n
of llfo would bo saved if consumptives wore as eusilvnhimud
UxtC'iAnX to taking fl-oBh colds as they aro about scarlet ro\or,
sninll'pux, Ac. I but they aro not: they toko what they term
ft lUtlo cold, which they aro credulous enough to hcllcvuwlll
wear off In afow days. They pay no attention to It; and honoo
it lays tlio foundation for anolncr niid another still, until tlm
lungs nro diseased beyond All hopo of cure.
Jly advice to person* whoso lungs nro affected, even sllglillv.
Is to lay in a stock of 8clicnck's Fiilmonlc Kyfnp, Hchenck's
Kcnwocu Tonic, and Rchonck's urnmirako rills, uml fo to
Florida. I recommend those particular medicines, because I
an thoroughly acquainted with tUclr action. 1 know, that,
where they are used In strict accordance with inv dlnirth ns,
tlicy will do tho work that is required. This necomnlifhcd,
nature will do tho rest. The physician who prescrlbrsuir eohl,
cou;h, or night sweats, and tiicnadvises tlio putleiu to walk «r
rhlo out every day, will he sure to have a corpse on lilu hands
before long.
Jly Ulan Is, to give niy throe fflcdlClrtes in accordance with
tho jirlnied dlrettions, except In some cases where a freer use
of tlic .Jlandrakc Fills 1* necessary. My object In, to give tone
to the stomacU,—to got up a good appetite. It la uUvavs a guwl
rign when a patient heclns to grow hungry; 1 ha^e’Jhipcn <(
c'.ich. ■\VUh a rcllhli for foou, and tho gmiincullon of ihat
rell'dt, comes good blood, and with it moro llesh, which h
closely followed by a lining of tho lungs,—then fhoconjli
loouens and abates, tlK^crcopIng chills and eluminv nl: lit
sweats no longer .proctmte and annoy, and tho itatlent geu
well, provided ho avoids taking cold.
Mow, there nro many consump’lvc* who have not the mc.-.ns
logo to Florida. Tho question may be asked. Is there n'> hope
forsuch? Certainly thcro Is. Jly advice to such 1h, uiu! fver
has heen, to stay In a wann room during tho winter, with a
temperaturo of about seventy degrees, which should be kept
regularly at that point by means of a thennometer. lA-t such
a patient tako his cxcrcleo within tho Itmltj of the riMun bv
walking up and down as much as his strength wli! permil, i;i
order to keep up a healthy eiixulatlon of tho blond. 1 htivn
cured thousands by this systcln, and can do so again. Cnr.Lumptlun Is OH cftLlfy cuted usanyothcrdiscabo, if it is taken In
time, and tho proper kind of treatment is pursued. 'Jhe l.tct
si.anda undisputed on rr.curd, that Rchonck's Fuimonic Hvritp,
Mandrake Fills, and Seaweed Tonic luivo cured very many tif
wimt seemed to be hopotoss cases of consumption, tlo nluTc
you win, you will bo olmost certain to find some poor con
sumptivo
sumptive wiio
who has been rcseucdtVom
rcscucd-lVora tho
the very Jaw.s of death by
their use.
‘’icir
So far ns tho Jrandrako Fills nro concerned, cverybedv
sliould kaep a supply of them on hand. They act on the liver
liottcr than calomel, and leave none of Its huriiul ciicvt.i
behind. In fact, they aro excellent In all cases where u piir.ctlvc medicine Is required. If you huvo partaken too freeJv cf
fruit, arid dlarrhoa ensues, a doso of tho Waudr«l-.< s will i\\rv
vou. If you aro subject to sick Iii‘.Tdachc, take n dose of tlic
Mandrakes, and they will relievo you In two. Iioiiia If vou
would obvinlo Iho cfiectofachango of writer^ ortho too five in
dulgence In fruit, take ono of tho Mandrakes every night, r.n l
you may then drink "water, and cat watermelons, pears, iipj»l« >,
idums, peaches, or corn, "ivilliout tlio rii<k of being inadu i-ick
by thorn. They will protect tlio.so who live in damp idltiathm.i
against chills and fevers. Try them. They are perfectly JmhnIcs3. Thc3’ can do you good only.
I have ab.mloned my professional vlBltpito IJostomond Xcw
York, but conlinuoto see patients at my office, Mo. lo North
Sixth Street, Fldladolphl"!, every Saturday, from y, a.u , tt>
3. r.u. Thoso who wish a thorough exqmimatlon with the
Kosnironioter will bo charged five dollars. Iho Itesplrometrr
declares the exact condition of tho lungs; and paiicms can
readily learn whether they nro curablo or not. But I desire it
distinctly undor8too<l, that the vntuo of my mcdlcincn depends
entirely upon tUclr being taken strictly according to directions.
In conclusion, I "will say, tliat w'hcn persons tako my medi
cines, and their systems are brought into a healthy condition
llicrcby, they aro not so llablo fo take cold; yet no ono with
diseased lungs can b^ara sudden change of^traosphoro wiUiout
the liability of greater or lest irritation ofAho bronchial IuIick.
Full directions in all languages accompany mvmcdlclnos. so
explicit and clear that any one can use them without consult
ing me, and can bo bought from any druggist
.1. JI. Bciiexck, JI.D.,
'
No. 15 North Sixth Street, Fhlladclphlo.

Fiiiis AT Brunswick. ■ An extensive con
flagration occurred in Brunswick last Friday
morning, in which a large amount of property j
GEORGE C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, Agents.
was destroyed. The total‘loss is estimated at,
.over $25J)00, on which there was very little j
insurance. The principal lojers are S. K. I
Colby, sash and blidd factory and saw mill; j
VEQETA8LE5|CiUAN
Artemas Coburn, saw mill; S. E. Wing, grist 1
mill; Jas. Berry, saw mill ; E. M. Stone, plan- j
ingroill;J. Stover, tool maker ;Wra. Whiltdh,
^RUNEWERo
wool carding and broker ; Blethen & Given,
joiners. A portion of (ho toll bridge across |
PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
the Androscoggin was destroyed. A large!
number of mechanics and laborers are thrown ; , Can hare their hair restored to its natural color, and
faliMi out, create a new growth, by Us use.
out of employment by the fire, which is sup hasItisth^est
HAIR DRR38ING In the world, making
posed to be the work of an incendiary.
less, stiff, brafhy batr,healeby, aolt, and glossy.

t-| Al PC

A gentleman of Norwich, Ct., took a drink
of whiskey from the family aconite bottle,
Thursday evening, and in about an hour two
able-bodied laborers 'were stirring up his ali
mentary canal with a storoaeh pump. The
pump had a pretty good suction, and for some
timejt was a question whether the seat of his
pants was going rb give, or tht^handle break.
But he's all right now.

If I
llfb

Proprietors.
splydl Im

Wanted,

D.

W-

BOWMAN,

ESa.

Of the firm of BOITUAN & ftllTCHEL.

• The surreniler of iiiKurgenU near Colonj
West Wdierville, July 1, 1870.
Cuba, coniinufi'iT. Itjs reported tliat Cespedes
is making eiTurls to leave the iuland from the ifessrs. beth fT. Foxole cf Sons:
north coast.
GBifTLEMBii:—naTing bad occasion to test the morits
President Grant has Eub.’-cribed $300 4br
the operations of the Congressional Temperance
Society and Speaker. Blaine and John Lynch
$100 each.
The Prussian government has refused to re
ceive the last letter of Earl Granville urging
peace and a statement by the Imperial govern
ment of its terms, saying Germany positively
refuses to allow any interference by other pow
ers.in regard to the question of war or peace,
which must bo settled with France.

o

your WISTAIfS BALSA51 OF WILD CIIRBRY In
myow
haring

oa

with Very marked and beneficial results, after

ffered many months with Chronic disftie of the

ciation at Getchell’s Corner", Vassalboro, have

havlog tried a long list of professional and proprietary mediclnes, I know of none so reliable for Hie cure of tb*t large
class of pulmonary diseases, too often terminating In Con
sumption for (be laok of Just such a remedy as you furnish,
fery truly yours,

Requires immedinU Attention, is neglect
often reaults In an incurable Lung Dis
ease.
brown’s

BUONCniAL TROCHES

wilijnost inviitliibly give instant relief.
_
For BnoNCHiTiB, Asthma. Cataukh,
fOoNSUMFTiVE and TirituAT DisifASKs, they have n
sootliinff oflcct.
,

whiikarcouud /brnothinff > Be sure and
fpCe

obtain

the

•IK

•"I

IDtatijs.
In North Vnssnlboro’ Feb. 19, Clnra Ilorllitt, daughter
of W. H. and Susan C. Huntingdon, aged 5 3-esn.
In North Vnssnlboro’, Feb 21, Rebecca S., wife of Ezra
Crosby, need 43 yenrs.
In Anson, Fob. 19, Albion Qllmnn, aged
years, a
months.
'
.....
In North Vassnlboro’, Feb. 17, Susan, wife of Ilomee
Prjest, aged 82 years.
In Cblna, lOth Inst., Mr..Elisha Jones, aged 86,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
. .

^ --

JiEMOrEQ
to the store formerly occupied by Mr. IRA II. LOW,
opposite tbe Eastern Expresi Offloe,

***!>« t>»W.iieof Dlt«u.«liwliUnlMrMD»l*t,IiaiplMtd
ea. DOW .ItD.liud oi .11 ptayilelaiit BaUngtacIi pno
tts4*ip«ti4Rp, .B4*n.blu bin to (pomntM.tpnSj.int where we would be pleased to meet our friends and cus

tomers Thankful (ortho liberal patronage with which
vottT o.sMorBnrraiMiop .od .11 sYO were favored at onr fo^'mer place of business, we
yk.v>l.atira.lO«r.iia*'''e***tr<n'i wb.ievnr r.iiae.
hope by keeping • obolce assortment of

*BI,tt«iirot.d,|o.iiiafl oont.lBil. Ofle., No. > Bad!
DRY aDil FANCY CtOODS .
«>tUtr.*t,B«itSB.
. .**'e—eo.tdfDtBipIw(lathH( dtslrljiBtortB.liignd.r •nd Ailing them at the LOWEST U ARKET BATES

to merit a continuotioD of the same.
Jair, lira

•pijrt-’

SUB HNISHED on BOTH SIDES,
AND EXTRA WIDTHS.
For sale by

C. R. MoFADDEN.

THE

trasraLK Joann’s

,

Trunk Full of Fun.

DOUBLE WARPS,

CELEBRATED

ith tbs seme antlre ronfldenre with "wbirb we cammpndpd
Government bnndstoOapltslUtssnd People,«c now,alter the
A Portfolio of flri<t-'liis8 vi’ll and Humor, rnnininlug the
fullest Investigation, recomnsnd these >ortliera Paeifio
Hichest ‘’onilcal etories, Oruel Kulh, ^ de-Spll'tlni; J oko-t,
Hullroad bond* to our friends and the general public.
Ilnmotoua Poetry, Qna'ni Pnronr<i, .<uiIcstto ••Sermons. Nrw
GOLD PAY)] ENT —Both prl ctpiil v>d Interest are payable GonundrunH, an<l 'hrth-Provoking 3pte< h» s e»cr puMlshcd.
in American gold coin, at the office of .TayOohke & Oo.,N«'w Intersperse! with Ctiriou.^ Pusiles nniusln,; Card Tucks.
Feathof Parlor iladl /do'l apsrly'iOn Knimv Engrtvlngs. II
York City'-tbe principal at Ibo end of SOyesri^and the in lustiated ^‘orer. Price l.^cn. .Heiil hy mull, p'rtage ptild.
ternet (at the rate of seven and tbrec-tentbs per cent, per an to nny par I of t^e U ui(i d States on rrcv'ut of prh'o. DICK
fc Fl'lZGKhALt), Publishers, 18 Ann St ,New ^ork.
_
num) balfyaarly,firaiof January and July.
PBIIFBOC'dAFKTY.—The bonds wears now idling, me
HOW TO SELL YOUR PATENTS.
cecurtd by a flrvi and only mortgage on at ib« property end Pull Inst ru< t! ms. b isi d on succcs.Oul t xpe ib nee, nialltd free
rights of the Northern Paciflo Railroad Company, which will 00 rwoelnt ol CO cte. hy
v
n. K. IIAVKN. Bryan. Ohlo^
embrace on the completion o f tbe work:
1. Over Two Thousauil Mllesoi Road, with roUlog slock * AFV>:iirs^rjli M t AUkA* TLllKItH I—Pnrtiiw svekin
Vy locuMons for buKlne‘8 will finti at huibngton. iNew.Irrbuildings, and $11 other equipments.
sey, three hours from New York anil one from PhllHdelphIa,
2. Over Twenty-two Thonsanl .koteeof Land to every mile every rnrivciili-nre of raDrcad nrid^rlrer iiain<*. rooK irtni and
ofUDfsbed road. This Und.agrlcultural, timbered nnd min' luiLher.at tUyfloire.-'t pri'cs chiirrhcH. spIkoIs, seren rhnureral, a mounting In all to more than Fifty Ml lllon Acres, con and^ IiibaMirnotH.and a popular Ion offiTlng them Im.d. huilpings. I'w tnxve.a eorili»l weleonip. and other Jn’^ucemrnte
•Uts of alternate sections, reaching twenty to forty nillesfin lor lor.iilog.
Full pm'lcjlarh ^e1»t on appllntion to N
each side of the track, and extending in a broad fertile btU ahEKPK-lt, iM.nlrinnn nUCuumilttgrtaU-Publ l*i-l luprov ementS,Huilingtou, N, J,..._
from Wiaconriu through the ^rFchesTporflons of Minnesota.
~
"flower. SEEDSr £107
Dakota, M ntana, Idaho, Orogen and Washington, to Pugi't
Sound.
K. .\K\\ lU'UV, }» rt*'lsm-ij: mill Florist. Brooklxn (’onn.,
White the Government does not directly guirantee t A Importerand reitlei In Flowefand Vegetable ferHla. 1‘laMls,
.hinuiiry. Fte**.
bondsDl ths Road, it thu4 amply provides for their full and Bulbous Kotti, etc. Cat.il *gmrend}
Urt.nlvl} n,Conn.. 1H71. .
prompt payment by an unreserved grant of. land, the most
'
* ESJto’.N
valuable! ver oanferie . upon a great nutloiini improroment
TUB MORTG.AG K.—Tho Trusi«e« under the ro ortgnge, are
Messrs’. Jay Cooke of Pbllade Iphia and J. Kdgar Thomson,
Of Kl.llH'KK^l AN'I> VKdl.l'AIll.f; SI.KIIH.
Pre.sidvnt of (be PennsylvtiiU Oentiiil Railroad Company.
AND SUMMER FLOWERINQ BULBS.
They will directly aud permnueutly represent the in rtit of
roil lH7t,
t he flrst* Mortgage bond holders, ar.fi' arerequired to seo that
will hr* riM’Iy for m.'i’Iirn h\ (hcmULil- of •fanuiry, tiotnl hthe proceeds of land sales aie used In pdrchaslbgaod cancoll I Rt.indlng our great locf« of t} pp. piijier, engravli.g^,
by
Ing the bOod^ of the Company If they ean be bought before ' five wIjIpIj destrnved tiN’ .lr<b I'rl ring ojfloe of the llooh» ster
maturity .t uol moro th.u 10 por cut. pro n.iam ; o.O.twl,, !

Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue

HOME

BY REVgTV.L. GAGB
TneVnoOTsVan^ most p^pMkr
oiatipirb lllnstratlons blftl 4ri No 6fher BdoFrike li—
nohe celling tnirsn
Agehta sell (4».fo )5il,Aef^.aeAk of It
and Prcl Ftowe’i. PNI.F INTEftFRKTlKd RIBLK/ (TT-Eitra
large inducements off.-rod. Rend fhr Olrciilara to
33
WoftTiUNoToK, pOiiiM k Uo., lUrttordfCoo.

TIIEA-NKOTAR

UAPUMK.
DtsArii
withtheGrsftt TSbravdriY^mnted to
suit all taatss. Fob safe,flVarywhvre> And
forsalewho.eaolhOnly. by Ureoi AllauHr A Pnbifla Ten Vn .
Ghtfrvh 8t«,
New York. i».0 ItoX n$G||. i!snd 5>r
Then-Noctar UtroulHi'.
4wi0

DODDS’S
iffKRvmz:
_
HAS KLTUVKD THGtTBAWPa fir
________
■(‘OlOi. Uol I, Fever, Airne, Headache, Neuralgl.!, Dyspspstu
wUhloi* Ol rtV}Hii<c, Dl.\irl.<ca, I'onotlpHboo, dlwepiesdnes.ai
All Ncivoiis ulTcrifons. Frtnal ■ 11 eshcs.’^e, Kc. Ptibir 91. fies
rcc'iniincn.la'.lonsjwl.h oich bottle. 2
ItKAD IVIIAT ONK DHUQQIBT SAYS. ■
Me have soM DOD/i’i NERVI NK fur tbe lv4 4ilx yfkM and
can trurhfullv rny it b i^RlT'*n eniibD aitHsraolloh In' NvKKY
INH l'ANCK, 8 » f.vr an ww know. Vnir-lng ib»* Viiit yeof we have
sold OVKit NINKTEKN Ti)ODSAM> b0lt)4a« and'consider
U*» Imm-nfic .<.A‘(I iHifili’li’iit pro6T of I'r reliability. ORO. 0.
(IGODWIN /k I’O., Miioles.da Druggists, Boston. Bold by
alldriiggi^ia
4irA9

MINIIE80~TA;

Ira I:I«< udets A^D PBrcurff’—its IirAiiK llrAiTL'rutNrss
AM) FKnnriTl. AND ITJ ATTRAOfloNS Xim ADrANTAOBI
AA A UOMB rOR I MIORANT.'*. ^
MW llOOK, fS t Of
Cri.vT.
Compiled frciu ( flleliil Source.!, nnd pnldUIii d by direction
the Trustees aie to Invest tbn prooeeds of land salon tnUoitod witli nc.arly
of GoPeri.or MuriVcu Atlstin.
States Douds or Real estate Mo: tgages for ihu further security I
i<'ivr> llandrrd Oitglunl •<iigiAvhi;v,
Are endorMd nnd preseribod by nion leadiftg PhysicUni of Northeru Pucilic bOhdlioldvr.**. ALab, that they hnvo at nit And two fin ly i x ••'’I'eiMM to I Pl.itiF-.-i trimeiis of all nf
Its title Iro.icnrc't Hit cniittiiits It exlilbits fhe ludd'eSments
than any other tonic or stimulant now
oCfi'r*! by Mliitiisfita to |i(tisnn- scekliitf iitw hom«k, — her
limes Id their con rol, as scciirPy, at least 600 acres of average ' wh‘rh in-re krown hy our-^elva* rhe m>8t senhon from our ow*5 wonder i l resources, uucxiimpled prtigreaa and rrtagnlflcen *
In use. They are
future ItreUa howAiid o liere, tinder the *• llydicrlend ’’
und .O.YY,., .i.oooof ou..t.ud,n,(,Y.t mottg.».,tt„„d«,
Law ,io ontnli*) fice himu-s nnd tree inrms, " wlth'piSb money
sldpi the railroad Itself and nil its eqoipnivnts andfiunclils. other I'atHloluu nr " F lorn) Guide’’rxiaht.
iiiij
whliout price ” It i« Just what eWery man'ik«(^'ar<iier,
A
UH£ PHHVENTIVC
ej,
I Tlm tlataioune "I lt•oli^l^lot l^•dP«t^e8. and n.8 soou u«
Mt’ch.iitic. Tradi-Mnan and * uboit^r,— wltodi6*irii to better
nnnrtiv 1 nr t-VTvaa nr ^
^ it.t
t
I Mlhll-h id W 111 he J-eUt H eo lo ii 11 w ho Oldwrul PCOd’* from US his eon litlon , should rni d .
'
PROFITABLENESS. Of course no.hing ran be safer than
nmH iim
.'•.cii^oii. TotglmrsH charge of If-mi.ts per
This b iok willln) sen! to
o ldresi Ifl An(orlc,$Ag Kuro
Fot Fever and Ague, Intermittants, Bllllousnessand all dll- the bondtSoftbe United Sla^ea, but ni th-t Governiuenr Is oo copy wifi he nmUc. wlikh Is not tho value of the Cot'red
free orpostii;.n) nr < till r cxpi’ii'c, on a ^pllmtion'o R. PAG
ordersarinlng from n>HlabiouscAU8J8. 'fieyare highly reo
^
«'«r friends G at rhe hiducemcnfj' WH off.r
Autmended as an, Anti Dyspeptic, nnd In oases of ludljsstlon longer a borrower,aud ad tlu Nution'.s present wjrk i» n ot , to puroba^ers
ot reeds as to quality aud extent of stock, D|*. DA VIS. i.'(iiiiniW. loner 01 I inruigriitioa fur Iho Ktafo of Min
York, wh«ra all information
tU’e invaluable. A« an Ap peilser and Ueruperant and In rases that of preserving Its existence, but (hot ofniVitopiNo A ooN* j counts and Premium', ore uimurpjwscd. I lease send ordera neaotn, No. If.fi IIhoadw,! v,
1^ rcgnrd to the y:nfr will i.odie rhili^glreu.
• ‘ 4w(l.'}
of OenerHl Debility, they have never In a single Instance ri.xxwT, we remind ihosa who desire to increiso their Ineonio ' for Camlogues without delay.
i '''
failed In producing tbe most hapiy results. Tl^.ey aie partic
tGHVr-i «\vri?n~(.$3.!') a .month)-bylho amkk
<liir ('oi»r(‘<l ' liroitiii Lrr 1^1
and obtain a more pormanant iuvestmeut. while still having a
ularly
.'I
KNITTI.NU M.tCIll.S-L eo., LostuK.-MAa,., or
perfectly roliable security, (Imt:
IVIll be rcftflv to M*H'l out In .Timuary. The ^ h’‘omo vllt
T Louis. .>Io
4ii$^
United
5*20'h at (heir iivurago prcnilnm yield the r'eprp»eiit Forlv-t«o Va rietics of Hliowy ami popu r Klnwcri*,
BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,
ot natural 8la»* ami color. M o *lt*Hlun to umko It t!\r Iwott Vlatc
present purohaaer less than 5 1-2 percent gold interest. of Flowers ever |R>un(l. Flxit 10.x2j Inche.t. The ro’nil vtlue
Should they be redeemed in five years, and specie payments would be at least Two Dolhirs ; we ahnlL hoo’ever, furnish it
^tringlhening the body ylnvi'tpraUng the mind, and giving be returned, they wpuld really y only 4 8-8 per cent or If to cusiomers at 75 cents per copy, snil offer It a-* a INfuilelasticity to the whole syetem. Tbe Home Stomach hitters
um upon or'lcrs for-f^eeds. bee I’atitlogue when out.
.
_ _ *
____
are com pou tided «ltlr the grentert pare, and no tonle-stioiu- in three years, only 3 1-2 per rent., na the presen t premium
A il t»TliKll, lluolictior. K. Y.
A fiJ It’( For fi^l selling popular s||d?rip(lon
laothasever bean offeevd to (he* public so pleasant to the would meanwlilln be sunk.
JVVJIJkV
lO.
iBooks.
KXTftA
IgOUQSMSNT^fV AOCNTS
taste and the same time combining fo many remedial agents,
FKMALK. ( Information froe, A'Idtoat Am. Rook
Nora rn Pa olQp 7 80*s aeUii:g at par In currency yield the
endorsed by the medirjil fcaternlt/as the oast known to the
Co.,fi2W^l
niASL,
N
V
____ ______ 4 r'^5
Fharmocopoeia. It costs but lit.le to give .them a fait trial, Investor 7 S'lO per cent, gold inierett absolutely for thirty
BDll
years, free from UiiUed Stales Ux.. $1,100 ourren''y Invested
4 LL Dl^EASKS OK THE URINARY ORGANS. Tnllummi.
$10 MADE FROM 50 CTS t
tioQ of t e Kidtioja, 1 nil inrm itlnn of tho Illa’jtler, or any
DOW In Uqlted Stales 5-20*8 vl.lyield per year In gotd,siy
affections that Itirerlere with the fui)ctl»nH of (lie.'«v organa al
SU2.00. $1,100currency inve^ted now in Northern Pacific ways ennae great puln In the bivoV ao‘d bduff. To roUova thU, SotiH'Ihlng urgently nestled bysvarybody. Call and 8re; or
12 sampL'8 rent (piMtHu* paid)fur 5B eks.'tnnt retail easily for
7-30‘s will yield per year in gold, $80.30. Here Is k difference a diuretic niediclne is nfceR8.t<yf$1U. U. L. WoLCurr, lit Chasham Sq., N. V.
4w3'(.
In.annual income of nearly nuo-third, bcaldesa dlfferinco of?
DR. SARGENT’S BACKfiCHB PILLS
(o
10
per
cent.
In
prloelpal.
wheu
Loth
cIbison of bonds bio re havebron thoroughly tcatcfl fpr the pant tlilrty-oluhr years
JAS. A. JACKSON & CO., Proprietors,
and pronounced the moat vfHeieiiC diuretic ev-r dlacovi>ri’d
deemed
M’c will send m hnndanme.l’rORpcctus nf our New li’iustrated
Laboratory 205 k, 107 N. 2d at., St. Louis, Mo
TllK ROAD NOW BUILDING--Work was begun In July Thoy afH purely v( go table end contiU ii no iueir«:ry. Kol.l by FuiuUy lUUlu ctA^hiUilng over2(H) fine ^riptfire ItiUstTutUfns
drugxlBts, AunTby mall on receipt of price, r>hcta.pcr box. to any Book AgfnV, frvu of ehkVgv. Address NatitrifAt l*unlast on tho eastern portion of the Poe, aud the money provld*
42i’:out;ic A. Kivi.i.v.
Bold by 1. H. LOW k CO., WatervIUe.
fiwBt
LismXn Co., Piilln., Ps .
•i
VI
Urngglat,
«d,bT the tjie to slockholdera of sime six mlUioos of the
ANTKD—.\(lLNTS,(#2(1 pt't^iiny) tosclitlie celebrated
28 iKooil Hr., Pittsburgh, Pa
J. W. PERKINS & CO ,
Company’s b »nds, to build and equip tbe road from Lake SuHOMK MIUlTt.K SKIVING M.liMliNK. flas tbeunlydS
B'holesale Agent, Portland.
perloraeioss MIouesota to the Rod River of the North—23 8
d<'r feed,-WMki’S.thU *'lock st’U.’li(alike on both sidi^,) and
is fully ilci>n‘i>(i. '1*1)0 best snd cheapest family 8*4«ing S(amiles. Thegradingon this division Is now we]tadvanced,t be
chine In tho idarkct
Addrtos
CLARK ft CO„
iron is being rapidly laid; several thousand men treat work
ifosroii, Muss., Pittsburgh, pu., Jhlu'ign, ill. or 8l bouls, |l0«
on Ihe line, and about the first of August next this
o rtaut
^__
4w81____
section of the road will bo fn full operation. In the meioUme
OEBT’ra
/VC>;B3SrXQ
orders bare een sent to the ra>dfia coast f^r thejcommeucofsH GrtM'sbeck*H CaicuJnting maching, rapid, aceurstA, rcOsbl
meat of (he work on the western endln eaily t^prln;. a nd
kiinp!e, KH{iliy opytttfotl, choip uud 0 nutlful*
-xAKDGirln’,C imitnn'anrous sdditlods of subtractions, taking fro r.
(hereafter the work will be pushed, boltieritwacd % .
one to tire Columns of flguies »l a time, carry Ing and borrow
ward, with 88 much‘pcpj as may bo consistent with so Idlt
Ing I's own tens, hnnurrais, etc, wttlinuc (be least thought
nil tbe pert of th 4 rperalu).
A<ldrN*a
and s wise economy.
4w31___ ZfKuLKR & McCURDY, gpriapfli ld, Mars.
I RKOKIVaIII.K I'OIl LAKD9.-Thw« bondi will be .t >11
AGENTS
WANTfr;n
Vou
SiKOuld occasion reoulro rot io purefmao
time., b.toie m.tnilly, lecelY.ble, at .10. In ,«jmtnt (or tie
B. A. Fabnestoeir’s vcrmlruffc., Do partlcnCoinpany'9 tand.r,'at their lowest cash price.
WOlVrDBAS
Tiirly careful lo flod that the nltinluoro B,
A. This is tho ortiolo that has boon fio
Wild Cherry Bitters, (our own mnlt ). 11 iNDt EXeilA.NOBAIILB -Til. regi.terod bond, c.o le
exrhangedalaay tlineforccapons, iheooupoDS forreglstered,
Favorably Known Since 1829,'
OF THE WORLD”
Schenck’s Sea Weed Tonic. Vegatine. rlOOr- I pj„i bo h there can be exch.iugel foe others, payable, prlcelAnd purohasors must insist on bavloir It
Ovaa 0N« tii(*uhan;i iLipsTRiTioKa’ Tho largesl, bo*t rell
if
iiicv
do
not
wish
to
liavo
an
imitation
land’s Germrn Bitters. Rush’s SarsapariHa 1
lug, aud most attiar.tlvo Vubsorlpt’oo book ever publishedforood upon thorn.
Oneatenrlii Denver. Colorsdo, sold ICO copies In 4 days,
'
Europe,in the coin Of the various European countries.
Cneagentlii Milwnnkle-old SO roplifr Ifi l.$Pa.v sola large
HOWTO GET THEM-—Your nearest Bank or Banker wIl 1
PIIAM18 DKIMaATOItV POYVnKn.-ll hiuvM au
and Iron, and Buchu and Iron. Kennedy’s
number from 20 to 80 ^rplys ftrr. da^
Fend fug 01rralar<,
per(lu')Ui hair In five minutes, without injury to tbs Wtfh tey^fa at once. Adureritf U 8,
^ supply the.se bondi In any dealred amount, and of any needed
t?0., 411
skiu. Bent by mail for $i 21}.
UroumW(..N.y ^
__
4a86
Medical DikoVery. Peruvian Syrup Ayer S ; deoqmlnatfou. Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other
ASTiim cuni?
' bonds for there, can do so wUh any of ouragents, who will
[i
E
1)
U
C
-r
I
0
N
0
F
i*
111
G
E s
Sarsaparilla. Scovil's Blood and Liver Syrup. allow the hlgisd current price for all.markstable secnililes
Relievsi most viol-nt paroxysm*) in firs minutes aiil •ffeets
a speedy cure. Pricu $2 by mall.
-ro
CONFORM
TO
'
Sanford’s Liver Inrigorator. Oxygenated Bit Those living in localities nniote from banks, may send
REDUOTION OP DUTIES.
Tlin Jr.iPAIVUSn IIAIK (TAI
money, or other bondr, directly to us hy express, and we will
Colors the nhlsku.v and hair a beautiful dlacx nr drowk. It
GREAT SAVING TO CO’NSUMERS
ters.
Ricliardson’s Sherry Wine Bitters. seud back Northern Paelfir I ondsat our own rink,and with oonslata
of only one preparation. 75 cents by innil. Addrisi)
IIV tJKITI.VO Cl* Cl.ruK: .
_
out cost to the InveKor,. For further.Information,pamphlet, 8. 0. UPH.AM, No 7’il .fayne Btreet, Phlladalybla, Pa. OlrHartshorn’s Bitters.
Smolander’s Buchu. maps, etc., call on or address (he undersigned, or any of (hv oulnri rent free. Sold by alt Dragirists.
ir^ fiend for our NeA^ice List a»d a ('lab toroa wUI aeimpsiiy l(.eoi.tplnlng
l(.eoi.tpii)lng Nm direct loAr-^mnkins a large saving
enmpsiiy
noiiMiimers end reinunerattve to club organs'
iCiO/i
USK THE * VKOKPAOLK^*
1 U7l> to noiiMii
Helmbold’s Buchu and .Sarsaparilla. Jayne’s ^anks or Pankeriemployed to sell (his loan. ^ ^
lOZO
I’fJi AIO.YAHY . II.ALXAM.
loHf
rm- GREAT ARlEiaCAN TEA CO.,
For Sale by
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, ronruiii^il’on.
Alterative. Langley’s Bitters. Clarke’s Slier
' Nothing better.” Cutlsk Ur>8. Jk Co « Rostup.
$r ift 33 viiBiiV ftTnieisT,

ST031ACH

BITTERS

i

J U R U B E B A
_

____________

BAGKACIHF.

Every Family should have a Bottle

FilKE TO HOOK AGENTS. '

BLOOD

PURIFIERS.

U

Wine Bitters.
rients.

»

.

__

E.,p|;ftlBNTHAL & CO.

Atwood’s Bitters.

BREWSTER, SWEET & Oo.

Sonoma

Tarrant’s and Cumniing’s Ape

Morson’s Citrake of Magnesia.

r.O* BOX filH3*

4«3l

ftKW VOBK.

Man

40 8T4TE nTIlKBT, DOSTO.V,

Gen’l Agents for Maine, New Hnrnpsbiro
and. Massncliusetls.

HUMAN HAIR

M

Agents I Read This !

IRA H. LOW & CO.,

Carholio Tablefsa

W

O

__________________

We »Ish to Inform tho oltizins of Wntervllo nnd vicin
ity, that we have

Twantgf4STO!i Tesn’ Practice

000, $6,000 and $10,000.

liiustred Alpacad>

B HO WK'S BHONOHI All TBQCHBB.

A

:

I

AND

TO TIIK WORKING CLA8B..iVc are tu w prepared lo
furnish a II rlavNes vritli ronit-nt employint ut nt home, (he
whole of th^ime or (or the aparo moaivtits
Kualnesa u«w
light.and plnfltiblc. Persons ofelther rex easily earn (rum
drake Bitters. .Hardy’s Bitters. Fluid Mag
50c. to 95 per eveuing,aa>l a propoitlornl’riiui by devirting
HOMER PEIICIVAL, .
{heir whole (imo to the buslrefs. Boys and glrU eirn nearly as
nesia. Jaundice. Bitters, (dry), Hostetler’s
much as men# That nil who nuiy see 'Iris notice may send
Casliior of People’, Nat. Bank.
their addn-ss. and test the business, we make Ihe unpatsiteied
Protlucr’.'i tlio fltiPBt
Icnovrn to*
offer: To such atiare not well 8uti.)fl*><l. we will send fl to
Bitters. Wolker’YA California "Veiiigar Bitters,
A. A. PLALSTED,
Sylenew ; viiaVton oji firtlcln^* iporo "tcnUcT,
pay for the trouble of writing, full parllcui’»r», a valuable
sample which witido to cemiuettee ' work,nn, and a copy of
Rush’s Bitters. Ferro Phosphorated Elixir
Ilffiil uTuI (lellcfoiu;; navf.H olu-Mhlrtl Htho Q
Casliler of Ticonio Nat. Bank.
Tits Panru’s LiTcaaur Cohvamon—O'-e of the larutst an<i
BliortunJn';; talfw lox'tl;) do tlin woikfhl-B
WA-TEUVILLB.
Iw best family r.ewspft'ers ever puhlNiie I—Hllientfres by mnll
Calasya Bark. Ferralod Elixir Calasya B.trk.
wuyo roilabio; full weight; bcbtiu uno.
^
Reader, do you want permanent, profitable work ,ailrlTe}-B
_
_____ K. C, aLLK’I ft. OO*, Augusta. Maixi.
OOLU I'SDAL S.-aBR4TUS, ' »
Bilixir Calasya Bark and Protoxide Iron. Ur.bv wam^Td tocanV'Ss for onr New and Resullfu
Tlio Unlvorr.A) c'.ioICR of thn b'lflt liouso--<
I
Map or the U 8. sod Wofld fur lb71» with alt R-)ilroads.
,vlvo» In Amoriofi; fctnnds.uritlionl d rival
cbnngable Solution Protoxide of Iron. Home
and New liltilu Guide and Rali‘.{iniie Ol*4rte. Great wages
for purify, linult Jifnln.-ii., economy and flnp
rlsared by goud agents. #100 to #2 >0 per montli. Applr for
Stomach Bitters.
coolterv. D'It'OI Jlj Blljorty Bf., Now York-ya
Arranged an all the latest styUa. Wigs, Switches, Chignons. terras and (eriltory to D L GtahasiT, General Agent. Cob
,
%
IVatsrfalls^ Curls, Ac. Work done to order at short notice cotd.N. II.
0^
Switches
repaired
HOd
euiarged
Hair
combed
from
rhe
All for sale by
head and madeintnawpehes. The l>adlef are invited to esU
and examine Satisfaction oraaranteed. ,
^fitpared by !>»-,' TTeth, '
h M'lLI. PAY AtilLVI'H A
HK 930
!D£tS33 OTTX'X'XiNT'O taught by Aotoa
per tveek aud cipMti^et/orallew a hrge comn\|<»lon,
Measureuient. Price ALhi) Agents Wanted. Patterns cut to
The moftimp
iiottiinporl.n'dl.coT.rj or lb*a tl. Ilil< MnUtifu
Addivm
fit withonf trylugon. ■ Ab«arly cnllhMpflVotfA^'.hor'Hme in to seU our new aru wonderful luv«n(loiu-«
tlealfugrtiiulKbnn,la{a,.nt
and Oh
for all 41 m..* or A4 IlMpIn.
S>ntffgists eO jij)e^/tecar/fS.
WAtiNRK ft CO., MurabaIl,JIIc.h. ,
.
' '
this piat'wfvilmKed. Room ovvr Alt. MaxwnlVSCow. *' ■
lory drgans. Fore Thr^r'finddsb tVd', Hsni-innss<r ftMarrC
28 tf
Mttf .H. W, WILLIAMS.
Dryueas uf the Throat er \Vlu.I\Ane, dimniaA ff the
UM Agenfa nre inaMn^'raoney relllng usffui nnd hVatjW- Asthma,
(ularyllolvs, which ot« ill grefit d« tor trd, (0 cIn, elUbdy Lungs.aiid for nil IrrIiatfoD of |he mucoasmcuihi^**
OLD STAND OK WM. DTEn, PtlENIX DLOCK.
Altvotiellslsaed imblls speaker# rfto speak-and'sJog withaMDipV. 84TON ft SiieuMAM, Groton Jufictloh.Mass
dut effbrt. u<e these Tabteis, their effect In ekarlng the ro»cw
"VVaterville, jVTg.
CUillobs. HOW' BTK ANOEI
Is bimply artuohbing ps oao tykhcmobjinuaiaFOus cvrilfioarcs

I detdi

Pres*.

I'irbTiOES.

MOHAIRS,

Ing a very elQclent remedy to all similarly afflicted,

BOLD KVKRVWlIhttB. '
stopped woik. It is found impossible to'make
. sales advantageously in competition with large
Hlaniage*. .
capitalists
other places, and it is feared that
In Angnstn, 19th, E. B. Fogg nnd C«rvt. S. Hodge,.
the movement will prove a failure. This is to
Also, 15th, Snmuel R. Fuller nnd Funnio
Chiok; —
be regretted because it is believed to be the
only co-operative association in Maine.—fPort. John U. Child and Julia A. Smith.

The Springfield RepuHican thinks it must
be a saiisfactioD to a man who dies poor to
tbinkahat he has not left anything for bis fami
ly ta'q^uarrel Over. One has no idea what
oapacity there is in human nature for mean
ness aud bitter krife till 1^ has seen weeping
felatives fighting ovdr tlie earthly possessions
left by somh'deeeased'individuAl, and the small
er the praperty the fiercer and dirtier tho.
equabble, geuerally speaking. .

M

ry Wire Bitters'!

Walter, Hatch, formerly conductor and
Superintendent of the Portland and Keimebuc;
SINGERS uJ PUBLtC Sl’LAKKRS use them to clenr
railroad, died in Augusta Saturday inoi ning
streii^uien the voice. '
^
at eight o’clock. His disease was 'consump andOwing
to the good repatation and popularity of tlie
Trociios,
manv
worlUleu
and
cheap
imilniloni
are oft vrd,
tion.
'
Thu Shobuakers, Co-operative Asso

r

RAIlBOAD 00.

right long, Attended with hsMaorrhage and well known symp
toms of Conaumptl>n, 1 can cheerfully recommend it Mbe^

D. W. BOIFMAN.
Napoleon has received notification not again
to overstep the privilege of a prisoner and to
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLB & SONS, Boston, and
abstain from any interference in politics in •old by all druggists and dealers generally.
spSm 84
form of protests or ptoclaraation.s. Orders
have been given to watch him closely.
A COUGH, COLD or SORE THUOAT

The Sunrise says that the Baptist brethren
of New Sweden, having organized themselves
into a ohuroh, the Baptisf brethren of Caribou^
met with them and recognized tliem us a church"

northern PAOmO

3? XJ R E

Spring Bitters

A perran of either sex In er^ry so boo
dtstriut to introduce n>w artiales. daily
used by every Scholar, Teacher, Pari-nt and Buiineas Man.
ProQts 812 to 14 « week. Samplps sent for 10 cents, always of
use to yon. ,
Address 0. 8.
Lewiston, Maine

FROM

whoensage lo curnew huslnc;*a)aakc fri}tn $5 Co^lO per
day In thdr owh lo**all !• s Ktril partloultra and initroclloos
HI8 18 NO HUMBUG I
. l)r
sent ^e# by mall. Thoso In nted of pirmanent, profliable
^
'lly iKhdYng 0*/ OKNT3 with agw,
work, should addrets at qncu.
GhO- STINSON A CO., height, color oreyes and fiili'. jroft will ft/elvs*by feturn
Portland, .Maine.
'
,
mall, a correct picture or your fO(ufehu-«bainS of wifk, Vbh
Soenred by First Mortgage oA naltroad
API KU’UOO INH'I'ITCTK for Vouiic 1.4 In a. Pltt^- name and daieot marriage. Address IV. FOJV, F. 0. f^rwwer
ftrSfr
tfbtl, Haag.. Long and widely Ifnewx tor saperlff^flP >o. 24 Vu ItohrlUc, N. Y.
^
and Laird Grant/
eilltlr« nnd raftOiean^y of locaHnu. Iloartl^nd hngll*h lul-‘
Magic cdmb
:
Hon, #1541 (or livlf year, commmvln/t Feb. PS. Special (oruia
to clcrlciil ttationi and teacher#.
browne It contains tan polsoA.- Dm domb seni by atall flv
HfV. 0. V. SfKAU, Principal.
BAKE 1
I’BOFlTABLE !
TERMANEJlT I
$1. Drnlrra supplied at reduced ratc|. Addrrsi M m/ratforr
4«2$
PITt'n’0 pimity Phfstcinn ; f)f^*pa*es; Trrar. eprlniriield.MMaa.
vyl
y mall free. Tonphea how to cure all tllK'n^cs of AOT!
1/ as
IVaNTED for j. T. Headley's new lllaxtfaitill*; skin, hair, t‘yca, rolhplexlon. Write to 774
AO.
ertRoolt.’ m^htdivartwrawtlslyW, Wbd
:
JAY COOft£ ftc CO.
HroaiJway New Yrtik/
surpapslng Ills former works that have sold by tiis l(l$.O0D.
Offer for sale at par nnil aednied interest tbe First Mort
niK xnw Ytm
n\Y booh. —thf. champion Abo the »«r and ertiavg^d edhou of ** Th# NsHonar H>ndgage Land Gmnt Gold Bonds of the Northern Pacific
OK W.lllK SUPUKMAt’Y AGAINST TIIK WOKIJL—A llook oDFactaand Flgutea.*’ conUiwIng tbe ••w.arMi flfflcUl
t*en<ua nt 1870 of all Uie.Ftatcs, l^'errl'orks and laice ritlea.
Railroad Company. They are free from United States F#RJ4T OLA84 EIGHT PAOK D MOORATIU • W KBKLY. ^^ortht(n timdiltaeoat KJnfod rdM)|>t0tl$to#.-9i.5O.
established In 1^0.
a year; El for six mcdllha- SnbTax, nnd are Issued of the following denomination: Cou scribe for D. P"r spcLinieu copies, address DAY-BOOK, 88______ K. D. TKKAT A CD., 654 Brpadway, N. Y._______
aOKIHs WaNtFJ) (tTMh#
■'
^»
1
pons $100, $600, nnd $1,000; Rogtstcrod $100, $500, $1,-^ New Vork^Miy."
. li'ANU OK
S9ICVGQ
of tar

W

HAIR

Pitce W.QO. For bale bj all druggists.
^ R. P. HALL & 00., Nashua, N. H.

$5 TO 810 I’KR D.VY.

BEW 7-30 G07D Loan

RAVEltf

Nmd :Xdo<ltti«tlncn-',’,
e b^oGk.

_

PiibliMied on Friday by
Sc WIXsTCa-,

Kru. BIaxbam.

> Nero 3Jiucrtiscntcht9.

FINANCIAL.

thl? I

-

Im U

.N _

E

TlieAlsrrlsd I«o*lIe« pilrn’e companion contains the dcsIreA
infoTmk‘1 n. btftttfrru for two stamps- ilddreM Mas. 11
MRIZGKIl. CqtiOTvr, Ra.
tom
YlAtlif ef VqilyTlndNsrction. causInif n**r^byA de'sllUr. pivMiuture decaj, Ac.. hH'rTiig“
tried4trvelvanr*’l^ adveiUsed iet>icd«. liar a simple mraris ol
8eir-miie. wliifh hbplil ^ud fWlw hk feUov-sutfsirfs. Aff^
drvss J. II. rurxLK, T8 Kasssu at . New York.

R t

A

Uemlook, Hardwood,
and Carriage j^^sh.,

I do !!.<* wl.h to tolir*,
(k.t Or 'Vond.rDil
or any o(b*r tnan, baa dheowrsda remedy that cur»s Cvp*
aompilnn
when
tbs
Inngs
ate
half
oonsamed,
la short, wHi
CROSSTA ^t'AEAJS'R.'
wore all dissasta whether aMod, body or estate, make men
Jan. 1871.
3m32«
BE.NTU.V, ME.
live forevet«and1t*ave d)a(h to play for eant of work, and Is
designed to make oor spblunarv spuses tUUrful paradise, m
wbteb HoAvenltsrlf Wbnt « fids shofr. • Im bans basr$
enongh of that kind of han>i>it|D.nr/.
Bat when i trll'yon
that pTe Page's Oaursb Kts^fdg will Mslrlvptj snie the
worst ea««s oft’atarrh lo (be Head. I only assert (bat which
tbouaands can testify to. I will pay B500 kswsrd for a en e
that I eannot e ure. A pamphlet livlngsynipioms and ether
lotormation sent free (9 any addssM This remedy Is
WK PROI'OflB TO
SOLD BV MOST DUUOOlSTS IN ALL PAKTS OF
THE WOULD.
. ^
Price 50eents. Bant by mail, ppa(paid, en reeelpt of 00cents,
Q7”ALL persons indebted to us will take due notice orfour packages fortW’i dollsrs. llewarv of eountertalts and
wo.ihleaslmlutlous Mestlm* piy nrIvAiit sump, which W
thereof ond govern tt)eroselves accordingly,
posHiveguarantweol g«anr«enet«,'is ttpdo the outalde wrap
per. lieoienber (hat (bis pilvatentaiup, Issued bv the UpltArnold & Mradxr,
fbsmplac fb/ mvdm**,
has
portrait, name aud addre«s, And tbe words
8.
e-------------------- :---------------------------------------------------------- Oertlfleateof Omoiorrs *'engtared Upon It, and need not be
KaXRSSM OooiiTr.—Ip Probate Conrt at Augusta, eo lbs mieufceo* Oow*! be sflodled^by rropsierdand ethere, r^pte•seood MondaT of February. 1871.
egntlngsbeoiselveeas Dr. Bage; lamibewoly man now Mw
HKKTAIN JNHTHUMENT proportlog tobethe last will iMtbnt baa the knowledge and right tn manefeeture tbe
andtesUmeot of ADAM WfUOIf, Ute of Waterville, osgcixiDr Sage's'.iaierrb Remedy,and 1 newer travel with
deoeassd, having been
probats this medicine,
_la . said
. - County,
.,
........preseutedfor
_.
- . probats:
'
R. V. PIKKOB. N. D.,
Ordered, That nolle# thereof be given this# weesasmessly6S—Sma
188 Bvneeastreet, VaVilo,lf. T
vely prior 10 tbe scoond Monday of Mareh next, In tbs Malt*
answipapsr printed to Watervtll*’.thatallpersons latersited
nay attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldsnal Angosta
and show eanae, If any, why tbetiddliiftrnmetttsbould not
be pioved,approvsd.AJid aUowsd, astbelavt nIU and testaI now oScr for uie 8t*ta Omnty oa-l Town Rijdita of
msntoftbesald
If.X'. BAKER, Jndgr.
my invention; nn Improvement nii Carpenter.' *ii4 Jolp.
___________
1 *♦._ _ ere’ work becpIjM. A rare chance fbr Capllallaia.to
Attaeti J. BUBTOIf, Regliter______
____
make their fortune.. A full ilx* wortiliw model nf the
BLACK VELVETEEN.
invention may be eeen q* oalthix at my UBoe on Commerofal Street, nppocite ine Uepor, Anipi.la, Main*.'
ERT oheip it
Uanofactorod and for sale by

On 1st of Jan. $.871^

Irregiilarl Ira nnd Ob* irurdoiis.—Dr. M’1’ Foster's Female Peiintlica?
IMH# r-gnl
.........
. gnlatrand ramdve all
obatruftllODs. .Noiblng lojurinustoheelth. nflebox. Office
No. 1)8 Hasmn #t., Room 14, New York City. Pent by mall
anywhere on receipt of the ameint.
.msipi
ivw

Dr. HKM*M I.'ARHOlJGl TAUl.RI'n
aoidirecti on Uig

J. tj. KKLLGUG, ai PLATT Fl*, N. V. fiOMf AORNT

BOLD »Y DItUGGISTS.

Price25centsaW

4wdl

OUFFBOy'SeOD liVER
• ^Box^Dra^ieequIriiaTTjplSuOjIIIoiLlJ $$
$1

Read ! Every One 1

«n<tahM)il hpprompV

ly and trmlj taken In atiexfMiure'or Violent eha-'seef weath
er, as thuv rquiiUae t.'ie Ulieulatlno of the IUo-mT and thus
nerd uffsil leftdnnqy ioeoddnnbd Lung ditFeuirr*
The prrprferors wonld ray. alf flt»r cIim nitdlelDes tiave
tha(edmi(Htli>«r. antPwowH
CAUTION'^** Publie^g.^lnM im|M)str|on by hav-nu
AfVAw
m-d)clj,t.a,iliru»» upon tbeai Jo piare
of thmo ftdinliahle Toblets.
/

F>«VwDragree(8atRrOeaUdPll)a)af
r o4 Liver Aairact,auiiUlu lu aoeaeee-

h ^
w

Close Our Old Ledger.

A

To O&rpenters and Joiners.

F

McFADDEN’S.

___»WS«*

V^'

ItOBEKT 0. LOVK.

<)

Hldott— siabsasix^
Bvstlaers.>
Wat<iA*o,Clooka, Jmvelrii.Sclid BiXvar and Dilvar
CPlaiad Wara, Op^iaal Qooda. i(6.,
JavtWIheaUenqon e( illwknara troubled »Uh IVKaK or

'Mrnunvil TiePUN t« their

-

'

Perhcopic Lens Spectacles,
Whieh fir baooty of fabk, ele.rnhi.^' iTIlMtdTJIKNINn
and PUKdkXVISa OUat.)r>lU,atwwa.urpwwd. ,
Alao rarlau. (cnde. or Double Pules. UaanadM sail fol.ired
PpeMMtea
Dl.as^.nMwartlelri'no SpoiUBan eboald b, wlihoni theui.
„
Ei-srai CKCiOvSErSie,
Oruary foeua.ln Oeld, ■ eel aw4 Bubhet itaaee. .
lleB.nilMr,t(

AWfi'* IHlOTflKaH.
Main Stiver, « e-errMIt.

A P.-*--. ‘‘'twttlnto for <W I'hwr 0)1,

Ohenrpor tKart

t

'Vby,V^^ca TOILET SOADfr
XiOw Aa

SUKIIM V

bui'u K'fuiig,,

\M n1? "ca;^ uv je^
^

-■CM, ler.l ati.l Km.-i v nil*, for ■.!, l.r
gl>B<tM
I't

II. UXi

■ ■'
l,'i>. SiddyUK.

1871.

;;Rlatl....^ate(biUe, feb.
'it

Kendall’s Mills Column.

, Tho Oaob Store
li ttat pta« to buy |ooda of ooy duoriptlov*

■'tir. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

A ole# Hoo of

BOOTS A]n) SHOES.

VINEGAR BITTEES

NEW QREKIISTG.

A fMl Mnk of

r &oo(^8.
groceries.

KENDALL’S

;BI

MILLS.

18

6> Ijia Robinson

DON’T YOU KNO W

—-

Saira your Toll

PlMuw eall «t ths OMh Store.
Mitchell & Oilman.

By boylog 8^.00 worth of Ooodi et

Wwt W.t rrlllo, Dm., I870.________________ *•______ __

IKIagazlneB for 1871i
Sow it the THme to Suhteeiht!

C^SRaAlXiD 80 aAkXATAOBXT’S
Berdwere endStOTO Store. WlablDKtocto«e obt onr Urge
aiooriinentofStoTefof ell Mods, we ore determlord to sel
toerery person wtoilDgenythli.h Id oar line, who will give
me cell.
KendelPa UIIU, Jan. 10,187K
29

H

so xoseH

0. X. XATHXtre, Phenix Uoek.

TIIKT ARB NOT A VILE

\

Attorney and Gonnsellor at Law,
AlID

Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.

c n :.

isr o

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

r*rtleul*r ittMUloo ftfan to lham*nnC>etur* ol

MEN’S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip Boots

NEW

TO ORDER,

nSTEW

At MAXWELL'S.

Pray

■ynAMOIS BRINS, and ..nnlae old Carlllo Soap, for nlo

M.................IHA
aU timet by It. I.OW A CO.. Urogahla.

One Deor North of Zsty & Kimball's.

o

1 s

dealkIis in
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0
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I w ;Scc]
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a
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S
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H
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Blnnk Booka, Common School Book.*, SInles,
Wrnpping Pnper, Paper, Bags, Twine,
Picture Frame?, Travelling Bags,
Curtain Shades and Fixtures,
• Cord and Tassels,

PS •

.N
/Si
g =k

■g —
£ “

Books, 0toticucrj,

w

H

»

Brothers^

Hare etfabllshed ihemeefro* frr the present In Dnvid fhorryU tliilld.ng,

'fe
rn

s

GOODS.

The Snbaeriber*, haring formed a Co*Partneiehlp nnder the
heme of

SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.

X
0

FIRM
ANI>

Of tht belt Etoek and nt the loweet pricee,

1 Q
ja
g
w
8.

gpw
, co2

-or;;
«
wffjQ
o ... kJ

AIbo a Geoerd A*fN)r(meBt of

WjiJ^GT

Sis«

G 00(^8.

(£7^ Order* for MUSIC. I100K9, &o , not on hand, reepeet*
fu y eo ii-iled and prompMy attended to.
Fiitndi and the public generally are iutihd fo ^ive ug
a call.

.s =:

.S’*
<
O

.Tajiks J. Prat. •
Henry A. P. Prat.
W terville, Nov. 1, 1870.

WANTED !
AT KENNEBEC COTTON MILLS,
AUGUSTA,

CARDING

19

All Right, Again !

HELP,

BOOKS for sale by 0. K. MATHEWS.

B

AIBIHO

done li the neatest manner at
abort not e.
Or if yi rant ready made

gooka that no family can afford to be
without.

33

AKCTIG

ViLEHTI^ES for nle by
G. K. Mathews.

Zo*tt.i Taidin

Z8,000,000,00

IKI. B. Sipule A Co>
Oli’FIOE
OVER I. II. low’s AlWRECARY STOllK, Ori*08ITE
•
TJfK TELEGRAPH OFFICEj

Hain-St.. Waterville, Maine*
M. B. Soule.

Hair, Nail, Teeth. Flesh & Oletb
1

-----

J. G. Souui.

ResIdenceonChaplIn St., oppoille Fonndry.

OMBS ofallk’od*. 'Hand Mirror*. Pnff Boxes. Tb<l«t
A •plaodld lot going cheap at
LOW h OO.’d Drug gtore.

GEO. W. PAEJ.IN.

Surgeon Dentist^

Cigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.
tIK largest and beet aseortment aver In town and at the
lowest pHeea ean be fonnd at
M
IRA II. LOW ft CO.*8, New hrng Store.

T

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
at MAXWBbb'B'.

B XT Y

PIANO FOB SALE.

PRAT BROTHERS.

a choice second-hand Plano, In good con
dition, le ofhred for sale on easy term*. Apply to
PENS, PENCILS,
Win*low, Jan. 14,’71—ImlB*
JOHN BUCKNAM.
I
gEALlKO WAX and Writing Ink, at^

WEST WATEBVILLE.
(OFFICE 12V BLAlSDKIlis BLOCK.)
ALL Dental oprraticns performed In a eare*
fnl and te^entiflo manner. I*«rticalar atten*
(^^fPH^tlon given to Inserting ARTIFICIAL TKKTH
^‘>*J,rXT|p fhlland partial seta, on Tnleanlte, (bard
robber,) which for beauty and durability li ansarpaiied
All werk warranted.'
Prices reasonable.
West Waterville, June 1,1870.
49 tf

PRAT BROTHEEB.

FOR SALE, CHEAP I

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

lot of Dmgglat’* Tinoture and Pon-der A"
^ PRAT BfOTHKBS.
Bottlea; aI*o, Preioription and Counter Scale*.
BRUSHES.
AliO, a Soda apparatua, with Draft Stand and morhla
IJAIR. Tootb'and Kail, at
op oeoatar and good oop^r fountaina.
PRAT BROTHERS
Alwb • feet ewfty till Can*, boldtug fttotn 35 to 60 gallOM,
.
WANTED,
This la a ram* cAaare for any one proposing to eetabll the fnoney doe me for good* sold; a* I here naed of it
Ibh • elore, at wa will aell them wry tfw.
and ean use It to good adraalage to boy more good* a
large

A

- •

BRUSHES.

C 24Powdeis, and Wallets.

z.x^kJBrL.ia:xps.
Clahaa aet due, and nii*djn*trd,
>133,818 (H
£. G. Mrader, Agent.
31
_____________________WATBBTHJ.I.

1^

'

L. P.- MAYO,

Totnl,

pOB Ladh* aad Mlana, aelUng low

At/omeys at EaWe

Medicine and durgery for more thin twenty five years, end
I*. .M. Iamvo Waiervlllefor l ortlandand Boston at 7 A. BJ.
has also had a very large llospltal experience.
£9 tf
All erdera forwarded by ns favorably attended to.
Pareel* and order*going to PortUnd, Boeton mnd down Blv*
tr stations niuti be handed Into the offiee tbe night before.
Good Meesengaaaon tbetraioi. Givtt atry. PrieexreaB*
onable
LITTLB 0 BB NIS, Proprietor*.
27
Tb M.'OODXKOy Agent, WATifRviLLS.
Teacher of Fiano-forto and Organ.

Jk.’^aBTS, (At Market Tala*.)
•laablahaadaudluDaiik,
_
M0l,I43.f3
KnI ttwaia,
•
SW'S'li
Monau* Hand*,
WJ W.OO
Bank Block,
1.448 B86.00
United 8totee,8tet«,end City Steak
2,tM.1S2a50
nod ntlier Pablie Seenthlee*

Call at Ira H. Low ft Oo.’s
STORXy If yon want to boy Oeanlae
D,RUO
elpt*, UalPreparatloD*, Perfunerirs, fte.

Novelty Wringera.

E h*r.Ju.I reeWed ala e.iasof Ih. cMsIvatad NOVEL
o

MACHIMERT FOB SALE.

A

liX H. Low A Co., Druggist, Waterrille, Me.

ARE

L. T. BOOTHBY,

YOU

(TO CtX>iK A conoxiui.)

in offectloqF pecnliar to Femotes, Io nnequaled by any other preparation, aa in
Chlorosis, or Retention, TalnfUlDess, or
Bnppreseiott of Cnstomary Evacuations, Ul
cerated or Bdrrfaaf State of theUterns, and
all complalnta incidental to tho eex, or the
decline or change of Ufb.

ASaBNORR train l.area Waterrille for Portland and Boa-

. Nor. 1870.____________________ L. L. LINCOLN, Snpl.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.
NKW

SAVE THE

..NILSSON'S PERFUME.

I

DISTILLED OEDAB WATER,

HELMBOLD’S

Waltw'lact.aaaltoB. Mi M rts. IweAPM-Mottla
*lif
••BBO. fl. rBBOlTAt.

Eaibrs.ln( ...rylklei n—anar, Io a ftst alua —tabllah'
Mat. Tb., ua oU ie (Md raaalaB otdsr.

id Good Stoek bf

Doors,
Bash, and Blinds.
. IbcUiUpbIIS Blows Aab esdWMial OOOBB.'

GOODS.

'

-

' jogwonttoe—a-k-tii—rtesiate—rla(*wB —11 at.

IBA «. LOW h OU.'B Mew Drag lien.

ALL LOSSES

The entire Machine^, and Tools of their
Door, Sash ft Blind Mannfaotoiy,

BoornBV.

FAMuY

‘

T

T"

PBAV BBOTIjBBB’B^eit«,e B Pooey OfftM

FRENCH SA'HNS,
p olltuideeat

>

MpFADOfaini,

BLACK VELVETEEN.
EUY cheap at
• ‘
.

V

WcFADDEM’S,

FCR
^

chapped hands,

Purely vegetable, safe and certain. A valuable cathartic, an
beneficial to health. Warranted to cure.
6cnl4 Q. O. GOODWIN ft CO., Boston, and all druggists.

JUST REOBIVED.

A

PBAT BB0TBBB8.

ENVELOPES

A VDILattar Papar, at
a.

'?"* Js*?>0*h MaoA OeUtlB
POCKET
B—r.tMrw. (kt M-l.r— Menl^iyiMa.,wi sef A NO •0130083 at
38
At 7BA H. LOW * «0.i
eienT A

A

CAUTION
To Femalea in Delicate Eealth
r.

DOW, Physician and Surgeon* No. 7Endlcot( afreV

Dolton, is consulted dally for all disease* Incident t
DthrfemaleBystem.
Proiapaus Uteri or Falling ol ihe Wom^

Floor Albus. 8uppre**tou, and other Menptrual DerangJ^'
WE have this day entered Into a partnership, nnder meDt*,are all treated on new pathological pili'Cjple*,ai)^
speedy relief guarantred In a very few dR38 Fo loTarlably
certain Is the new mode of traatment, that most obstinate
complaintsylfldnnder it,andtheafflictedper»on aoou re^
Jolcestn perfenthealth.
Dr. Dow ha* no dovbt had greater exp»rii i c.’In the cure'
of disease* of women then any other physician In Norton
Boardingaoeommodationf foj patUnt* who maywisj |o
And will condone to occupy
stay in Boston a few days under his ireatment. *
Dr. Dow,since ll46,having confined bis whole attention
The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSoe.
toan office practice for thccureot Private Disease* and FemaleOomplaInts,
acknowledges no superior In the United
Where will be founda fullassortmentof
States.
N. B.—Alllettersmust contain one dollar, or they w-IU
not be answered.
*
BOOTS, SHOBS ANB HBBBBRS,
Office hours from 8 A. M.'to 0 P. M.
For Lndies', Gentlemen's & Children’s Wenr.
Boston.July 26,1870.
lyfl

f^L the name anj style'of MAYO
BROTH£Rb,to carry
on tbe
BOOT ft SHOE BUSINESS,

We propose to enlarge our s'oek.and shall keep the largest
asaonment of Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and
Uubberi to be found in Waterville,
We shall xnanatacture to meMure

THE BICEUOND BAN6E.
O highly prolsed by (boss who have used it, Is said to sur^

thitherCi al or Wee^
S pas* another SttvesyetinvFntvd.ftr
ARNOLD ft H£ADKIi, Agents.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

REPAIRING ofallklnde neatly and promptly done
Aiming Io do a cash business hereafter, we shall of course ABSO
be able to gWe ouroustomers even betti’r terms eban hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve eDdreeclret liberal share of public
patronge.
0. P. MAYO.
Waterrille,Marcbl,1870.
A. L. MAYO.

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERING

& T Y
continursto maet al oVd«r
inthe nbovsllne. n a D'bu
ner that hasglren s&thfei,
tion to the beat enl’ployer
for a period that indicate
some expeienoe ih'the busf’
nesa.
Order* proln^tIy attende
tooDsppIinatfon'a t hfsfhopi'
fifain Street,
Opposite Msrston ■ Blo>k,
W A TH RT LL M

XOE aboveebange of businesa, makes it necessary to set
tle alltbe ol a accounts ot 0. F. Mayo,and alt indebted to tlbe
aubsortber are reqnested.to call and pajt their Bill* Immedl
ateiy.
87
0. P. MAYQ.

i

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the system
diseases arising from habita of dissipation,
at little expense, little or no change (
ly
irons
.680

xrsB • >

HELMBOLD’S

Fiuid Extract Buchu.

in oU dleeuei of tbeee oistno, whelher oxlitlng tb mala or female, flrom wbetorer
canee orieliiatlDg, and no matter of bow
long Btenoing. It ia planisnt In taste and.
odor, “immediate” In actloD,1uid mora
atnDgaeningtliMinnjof Uw {vepontlona
orBonorliOT.
Tboee onllbringfromliroken down or dolteate onoititath^ procnie tbe remedy at
once*
The render mnitbo awsre that, however
elight may be tbe attack of the eboro dls>
otiee, it u certain to aSbot tbe bodily beelth
and mental powers.
AlIthenboTediaeoeeaiegnlae the eld ofA
Sinretla Helaafeold’a iBiract Bnok«
Is tho great JMnretlo.
IhmgpMt evttyirtere.
'er_SaUtt,______________
er 9 Voi
Vetttee
Of09*60o IhHpgg^toaggfaddrts§»
gentihg
im mtt commg$mi09^
ADDBBSS,

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drair BaS CbBnleal WBrebBue,

*94 BROADWAY, New York.
MONK ARB OBNUINB unIMM done up In stOel engraved
wrai^r with ftio>8lnille of
tnyOhemloal WnrehouBo, and

•Ignod
H. T. HEUEBOLD.

&

H

EDDT

SOLICITOR ' OF

PATENTS

For Invention^ Trade Marks, or Designs,

No. 7S State Street, opposite Kilhv Street,

H I N K L E T

Knitting Machiner ^

BOSTON,

llie Simpint, Chenpett amt But in Vtt /

an extensive practice of upward of thirty rears,
Ua» ha One Net die \
A mid can Bun it •'
continues to eeonre Patent* In the Unted States; also In
Great Britian, France and other forelgp conutrles. Caveat*, GSIONFD ..pecl.lly far the a*, of fiinilltrf, .nd l.dl.r
Specifications, Aaiigniilenta. and all paperafor Patentsex'ecntwbo dnlret. knit for lbs m.rk.t. Wllldo.T.ty atltcK
*d on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researches made to
or ch. knlltlog in a Stocking, ald.ningand norrowlba*. r—d
Ifltermlne the validity and ulillty of Patents of Inventions,
Ar.»plendld for wor*t«ti.nd finoy w6rk
and legal and othea advice rendered In all mattern tonoblng TaKINO five different kinds of Si'irCHI dr*
tbe same. Copies oftbeoraimiof any patent foroUbed by re* T.ry ..*y to manage, and notll.bl. to get out ot order. Kr*mittlng one dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
KT FAMtLT anODin nATI OKI.
.
No Agnney In the Vnltedrimtea pooteaseN euperior
W. want an Agniil In .vary Town Io Inirodnro and
fkciilllea for obtaining Paieiir*, or ascertaining the .Oil llirm, to whom n.tilf.i lb. moat liberal iDducnicnlapateniably of fnrehtlonii.
Sand for our Olrcular.nd Sample Stocking.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
Addr4ai
“
»< ,
and the uiuaf great delay there, are here saved Inventor*
UINKLpv KNITTING SIACIIIN'k CO. Batb.lH*.
, _
Or, 176 Broadway, N.'V.,
TESTIriONIALS.
7_________________ 119 IVaboah AT*., Ohlngo, III.
** I-regard Mr. Eddy osoneoftbe most capable andsneeeisful practitioner* with whom I have had official Intercourse.
CUARLE8 MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
FOR SALE.
” I have no hesitation to assuring Inventors (hat they can ^rns subscriber offdr* for sale his residence on west side of
not employ a man inori* competent and iruaiworihy, and Btrccr. *lx house* sooth of Memorial Hall. con*i*tlDK
moreoapabieof puttieg theirnpplIeati^Bln a form to secure ****^K^J'^?*^i.^*^^^^***^®
convenient 4TABLV
for them an early and favorable eonsi^ration st tbe Patent attached, the hou*e is in good tepair (broaRhont. has foor
Offiee.
EDMUND BDKKK.
square rooms one sleeping room, and several clolhesvoobii’on
Lgte Oommlsi loner of Patents.”
ground floor; three good*8lsed finishedroopi*on eoeoodfloor;
Mr. R.fl.Eonv hasmadefur me over THIRTY appUoa- one unflnlsbed room In ell chamber, issuppRedwith best of
tionsfor Patents,having been luccessfni In almost every oa*e. water In both hopse and stable; has a large garden Tne lei
Bueh unmistakable prrof of great talenc and ability on bis measures ever a half ocre with twenty frnfl trees Just
part, leads me to reecommendv r.b inventors to apply to him to Into bearing: also a quantity of smslIfrulU. TeriM.ppf lisJt
procure their patents, as the i may be rare of having the cash ancrballanoe can ramain on morfgage.tf desired.
most faithful attention bestow. Ion cheii oases, and at very
ACRES OF LAND situated
rvasonable charges.
the Blake road, five miles lrom4be east and three from, tbs,
Boston, Jan. 1,1871.-Iy28
JOHN TAGGART ”
West village, a few rods east pf Hiram BUke’s bouse. Between
two or three tores of snldtandUIn mowing witb M yoiBg
appleJCreea thereon; tbe balance is wooded with bard and tof?
wood anl cedar,estimated at between two and thrae hnodrad
ords.
^ •
Aho 27or 80 ten. of gtiod TILLAG* LAND on tb. rir«
md tet»,«nTV.Iarvlll.au1 BrndnU'. MlUa, I-S «n4 IWnt
tb. lattar pile.; will bo.oli. In St. or ton aet. lot. to au^
to buy an Barth Closet, which is a substitute tor the water- parobuna.
closet or oemtnoupilvy, nnd places within reach or all, rich
Alio a low biindnd amply 3;.OUS BARRELE '^r iM lo»
and poor,tn the town and in tue country, a simple means for
AllLBWI8.
providing, in the. house, a eomforUble private oloset, afford- to .loa. ont tb. lot.
W.tMTUI.,Oot.7,1870.
inx comfort, neatness and health. Prices ft9 to ft86. Bend
»
^hrOlrcularsto
fter

A

D

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POtR

nOSOTN.

■

Horse Blanket! and Sleigh'Bobei,

lyia

GOOD assortment, for sale cheap at
G. L. RtiBraSON A GO'S.

A

THE SALEH PDBB WHITE T.nan

’iRRANTP"-------.... oaanyLsad
ARRANTED •ipur.andwbil.
luth.wniA
do|d b•>ARNOLD B MAaDIK.

W

FerBoirBfteiris.

PRAT BtOSBBBB.

KNIVES
PRAT BROTHBRB.

MEftRrS
WnEUM,
rivpl Ml bmnl,

TkOTn whol4 and giound. Or.am of Tartar IhM I. pOru,
Soda, Oround Mu.lard In box*, and bulk. OU BntI, (tb.
t.rybalof I'ltT.OID.xprMtlv for tabl.XM, both In b<|ttlt,
or by the ou.niltl.a Iq enli ouKomai* Fraib Ollrqn. Oiifranti and 'I'.qiarlnd., VU.orlbg Exlnctf. for .al. by
'
|RA n, LQIV B OO., Dmgglrt.

AlrngV gwlBt, tostnOh*. mf

dag, — tlraji Btef to ktmdditt
■wia Berals Hid feed ■wmiib.

GRAND DUCHESS BRILLIANTINE,

ani».

lso n nloo aaaortment of Black Alpaoo., warranted to
hold their color, very cheap xt
0. R. MpFADDEN’B.

A

—MM. aw-0—TCM—VMU—.

am—■oasoB A mUA

MAig.illM.—.

For 02.76, in advance, we will send tbe abcTl
pice juvenile mngailne nnd tbe Mail, to any addm* As
•
Haleb’* Blook,” *911*91. for n,rdvar. or Qro: one year.

FOB RENT.

DTORb In “
O csrybuilnM.. Apply at Itaaslprsaf
JOS If. HATCH B CO.

tVMtWrterrllU, May 31,1870.
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TOILET SETS,

x

A

WRAPPING PAPEB

Paper Bags, at

. ..

BRAT BBOTHIM'^

AX and CfcleaDali., Owd Ciiaa, Vsuy Cud Baikal..
THE DEKTEB FLANNBIr
Fockrt Book., Lodtts’ Oomnnions, Writing Dqrii.
UsedkarehUrDcx.., W.teb Stands,Shopping B*gs,Ti«v*)l ^ IJP Wooleni, thp heat in the
lug Bags, VdMS, Obroinos, ala.,Me.,Mo, at
Pray Bboidebb.

W

.

0U{1 STOCK OF

PAISLEY & WOOLEN SHAWLS,
pULL line at
0. B. HioFAODEM'S

TRAVELLING BAGS,

Ac.

OIIA OhVOBBWO, Pwth Pkakw', a-ybor be. CeU
Or—,01,*t,(»^ Up(alr.,Be at
LOIV * OO.’B Kew Dnf Men.

R

07“ No charge for eonsultatlon.
IC^K NO. no GOUriT STIlKBr, BOSTOlf

DB. GOULD'S PIN^WOBM SYEUP.,

Jiiunt.

. -I-—. ' - All IbaaboT.prap—I, willk*—MalefitelbtigalB,

UBt MWBTMI »to-H»-Tork«adB*.l*a,*i

J

Quo Good

irr'Alld*maBdsds*lbsflnBas*tkeinMdlel*l, eloasdasdfortbbpiiraoMkar* baes Ml with B. P. Wibb. Baq.,
HOUSE FOB SALE.
wb—spis—^BltMUbswUI—rseasi. All dasBasl* afolsat
ni HO
UOnBB AHD LOT ta BeM
iiaMaly Man|>(.d tbadraaoia, b-b* leltat ibssa—splae*.
^A. VoiUih.
10- a.TBBDtfAb,
010
13
DHOMMOND, RIOHABDBON B 00.
AdaialHtaMiv'

J|OXOBABLT AniDBTBB ood

Aitifloial Eyes Inserted withont Fain.Treatment .for Catarrh.

AMEBICAN AND FOBEIGN PATENTS.

AHD

46

UR. E- F. WHITMAN,

CHILDREN!

ISLovtr Firm.

J. FURBISH.

OCULIST AND AURIST.

19 nOAITE ST.

OO,, OneoifTf.

G

. >w#**la*t>eB*e>aeinonyM^MNrb«MB|l Of rmlTkl

MEW GOODS

SJTTJSStS

Dpa’t writ fi>r A Fireto Wam yon
o id OM* OAd llM—vBb

AMD OIK. OP OKOAB.

■

OW

Waterville, August, 186^.

PURE SPICES AND HERBS,

ftiw Mid in WattrvlUo by

ZRA. ME.

THE underalgnetl at hl*New Factory'atOrommeU's il»l*’
Watervlllr, Is tnnking,and will keep constantly on hard ai^
tbeaboronriielfsof various Sites, (be ptice.e of which will b*
found as low as the same quallt3f of work can be bonaht any
where Id the 8 ate. The Stock and workmsosblp will be o*
theflritqaallty.andourworkii warranted to be what it It'
represented to be.
(T^ Our Doors willbekUn-drlcd with DRYIIRAT. andnct>
WithBteam
■ ■— OrderssoHcited by mail orothftwise.

Multitudes of them suffer liDgcr,and die. because of PinWorms. The only known remedy fbr there most trouble
some and dangerous of all worms In children or adults Is

3f A It

DB. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

JIIOTMBAPH firca to f«*hM,r-< eoek botik.
^
PItAT BBOTBaM.

Sash, Doors,

Coand.lterthe^lSthlnet. theOneS team..
.PirlKoandFpMnnftpla^ wiDuntllfurlber not|ce, luu as follows.
LeaveOalt* Wharf. Portland,e vary MONDAVandTHDRSday ,at 5 D.H.,aDdleavePier 88 B. U. New York,every
MONDAYand THURSDAY,Bi8 P.l^
TheDIrigoandPranconU arefltted up with fine aooommodatlooFforpasseDgers.makingthis themost convenient stid
oomfortsbUrontefortravelera bet ween New York and Maine.
Passage^ State Room 06. Cabin I’assaga'Sd ,MeaIi extra.
Goodstorwardedto and ftom Montteal Quebec, Halifax
8t John,andallparts of Maine. Bhlppcreare reqnegted to*
eendthelTfrelghttotheSteamersarearlva* 4 P.M.,onthe
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfrelghtor passage a pp 13(0
HENRY POX,Galt’sWharf,Portland.
89
J. F. AME8,Pler88B.B.New York.

DOOTHBT.

riJ^jSGAX

And every thing usually kept in a Store like oar*.'
.
GEO. L. ROBINSON &
Watorville, Nov. 4,1609.

BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES

Earth Closet
Oo.

Vr Representing the Leading Iiwnraooe Companies
A FIOrUKE THAT PREACHED
oi New England and New York
An OmameDt and Sermon combined. Tbit beenlirul
Thtrollowleg Maabloer/ ead other proHrty «R1 b. lold
Reliable Inrunnce eflkcted op bU ktod. of property on c^nano, erbloh U n gem of art, it now on exhibition at
.1 tar, low prisM, to slo— tb* 8ra* o( brnmnead,' Bkhaid■noil
—----------------fafonUo term*.
the^itoreof
C K. MATHEW’S.
wn A C*.—asnaty:

tBAT BatTBlIBB,

WE ARE ALSO SEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nniky
Glass, Tin .Ware,

ABRANOEJIENT.

'i?

Thie Changed Cross;

COMMON SCHOOL BOOgS.

And other kind*. Open and Air-tight.

abMI-WEEKLy LINE,

■ irATEBVILLK, MB.

A*

The Ultuninating- Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

.
I
Leure Watartllle for ’
will be due
■t 10.00 A . U. Learvs Wateiville for Bsifgor at 7W A. M
and will be due at 6.26 P. M.
”1;*“ *•*’•''’•'*”9l*for Voitlindand Rotlon at
9 "A. if. Returning will be due et 11.16 Ar M. and 286

0 H R 0 M 0 S.

Oj^eg in t*Mgnix Woek,

I» THE LINE OF PARLOR STOVES teet have

ton at 10 A.H.
PReturning
will be due et 4.60 P. M.,

liuid iiixtvnft cl

diseaaes.

THE UNION RANQE,
n stove which has many conveniences, can be need with'
coni or wood, and i* sold comE^nratively low.

INSURED?

^F not eall on

General Insurance

Patent Med

.1 (ood banaliu
W TY irHINOKIIB Ihat w. o.B olTsr
ABNOL a MEADBH.

eaah prleea. and fl?e my euafomera Uia advantage ofleuk par«
ehasea. Don’t forget to eall.
Nov. 10,1170.
20*
WM.L. MAXWELL

Inquire of, or addreat,

They have nl*o a now .Cooking Stove, whioh they fee'
confident has no superior-^

BOTH PEGGED AND. SEWED.

B U C H U

Ing all ilationa on the ' Kannebee. Leave* Boston •>
Wnight
end Portland at 6 A. U , arrives et Waterrille at 280Br. WaUenhss been engaged In tbe general practice of

JANUARY 1, 1871.

White-Monntain, iTropio, Improved Maemot'
and Peerless.

Comulcncinp Kov. 21 1870.

HEIiMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT OF

Nl^W 1^_P11ESS.
PHTSICIAN ft SBROISON.
Tbe Kennebeo and Boston Express Co-, OPPOSITE TBE P. 0 ^ WATEBVILLE, IfE.
ILL ran-firom Boston ant^oriUod toSkowbegan, touebt

•S.<H>0,»«Moo.

STOVES,
In their stock of Cooking Steve* will be fonnd the

WINTER ARRANOEMENT.

The Constitution

once flttMtod with Organlo Weakness, r»qoirea theaidof Medioueto strengthen and
invigorate the system, which HELnBOLli’S
. KXTRACT BUUHU Invariably does. If no
trutmentSs enbmlttod to. Consumption or
Inaanit/cnsnese

J. D. WATSON,. M. D.

Inoocporatad IBIS. Cbartar Pcrpatael.

PARLOR ANp COOKINO

iiMmi

Mor wetknen arising ftom indlaaelton.
Tbe ezhaoeted powen of Matnre which ate
Aecempanled b, oo man, abrnnlng ajrm^
teBif,BBioiigwbieb will balbnnd, IndlrixMi-’
Mon io Kzertlon, Loee of Memorjr, WokeItolneai, Hoiror of Dlaeaee, or FoKbodlnge
or Bril: in Ikct, UniTersal Laeeitnde, ProstnUon, and iniblUtj (oonterlototbecnjagrtnentsoreodelr.

Chloroform, Ether or Ki
rous OxiUp Oils administered when desired

OVEKS,

CongrcMaed Dnckte, .Meo'a, Women*' and Mtsee*’, which wll
be sold low lor cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

AITNA INSURANOE COMPANY,
«;AMi CAPirAL,

Fluid Extract

WATl RVIM.-K , »fR

BOOTS & 8XTOES,

TALK ABOUT PEOPLE’S STOMACHS,
Or
By Da. Dio Lewis.
BUBBEB BOOTS ft SHOES
HEALTH AND DISEASES.
By Da. Hai-i.
of most any kind, eall at Maxwell’* and get them, for ha haa
HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING.
By Dit. Hali.. g^ the lBTg9M ftnek and betl asfortmeni to he fbnnd In town,
and
of a aaperlor qnallty.
SLEEP, ok Hygelne of the Night.
By Db Hall-

________ _

rHELMBOLD’S

”'p. People’* Nat’I Bank

1* ready to flit all ordrr* on Pegg*
ed Calf Hoot* at the ahortcft no.
tie* poeaible. Also

iV. FT. COLE, Supf,

enterprise.” ___

WILLUM WEIGHTMAN.
Finn of Powers and Weightman, Mannfactoring Chemists, Ninth and Brown
Streets, Philadelphia.

ALDF.K’J
JEWELEY
STORE,

IVO^UKIVl EN,
[lm32

(From iho largest Itfanufteforiog Chtmisti
'
In tho World.)
November A IBM.
**I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Uelm*
bold; ho occupied the Drug Store opposlto
xny residence, and vras successful in con' ducUng tho baslncss whore others had not
been oqnally eo Ueforo him. 1 hare been
favorably impressed with his^pbaracter and

OTer

FIRST CLASS

WEAVERS, & SPINNERS.
Apply nt the mill to '

Kbw Tour, Angnst ICth, 1868#
Allow vno to call your attention to xKf
PRBPARATltlN OP COMPOUND EX
TRACT BUCIIU. Tho component parti
are. BUCHp, long lxaf, CUBEBS, JUNI
PER BBRH1E8.
Mod* of Prbpabation.—Bncha, in vaeno,
Jhniper Berrie*. by dletllletlon, to form a
fine fiin. Cahebs extracted by dlapUcement with spirits obtained ffom Juniper
Berriei; very llttlo sn^r la hied, and a
•mall proportion of spirit It Is more pal
atable than an/now in use,
Bachii aa prepared bj Draggieta, is of ft
dark color. It Is a plant that emits its fritgrance; thoacUon of a flame destroys ibU
rita active principle) leaving o dark tfu
glntinous oecoctioo. Hino Is tho colo^f
ingredients. The Bochn in my preparalioii
predominate*; theemallcst qu.iiitUy of tho
other Ingredients are added, to prevent fer
mentation; upon Inepcction it wiUbofbund
not to be o Tincture, as made in Pharmacopcea, nor is it a Syrup—and therefore can
bo n$eA in cases where fever or inflamma
tion exlels. In this, you have the know
ledge of Iho ingrcdleats and tho mode of
**^EK^ng that von will favor it with a trial,
and that upon inspection It will meet with
jont approbation, .
With a feeling of profound confldenco,
I am, very respectfully,
H. T. HBLUBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 19 years oxperienco,

DENTAL OFFICE,

haring proenred two

ROOM

TO PHYSICIANS.

DR. G. S- PALMER,

WM. L. MAXiVELL

MAINS.

?I

Mode of p#0r Rnm, TVhlaf.y, Proof Hplrlti*,
ntid Rofuac Llquom doctored, sptcoi nnd swovt*
ened totdeaso tho taste, calleil "Tonics,** ** Appetitera," "Tlcatorera,*' Ac., that load tho tipfilor on to
drankenncssnnd ruin, but aro a true Modicf no. mudo
from the Nntlvo Root* and Ilcrbaof Callfomhi. fren
from nil Alcoholic StlmulhnCn. Thoyr.ro thn
GREAT RLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LITE*
GIVING PRINCIPLE, A perfect Ronovutornnil
Invlgfinitorof tho sjrstoni, carrying off ull poUon«*ii*
matter nnd rostorlhg tho blood tonhenlthy condi
tion. No person can take these BlUors according: to *
direction and remain long unwell, providcfl the bonen
are not dostroyod by mineral poison or other means,
nnd the rltnl or;rans irnstcd bcyfmd tho
repair, ^
For Infinmmntory nnd Cftrnitic Rhrnmn*
llam mill Gout, Dyapopnln, or IndItrcHtlon,
nilioua. Rotnlltcnt nnd Intrrmltlont Fr«
YcrH, Dlarnara of t!ir RIood, Ijlvcr, KIdiicr.i
nn.'l RInddor, these niltora hnvo l>con r^i.st suc
cessful. 8ttcli Diacaaca nro enused by Vitiated
nioodywhich IsKononitly pr«>duced bydcnini^cmont
of tho DitrratlTo Orirnna.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, irra/Jache. Pain in tho Shoiildurs.Coughs. Tlglitncs-i < if the
Chest, Dlzilneas, Sour Cractatlona of tho Btomuch,
Dad tnsto in the Month, Diliotin Attacks, Piilpltutlpn
of the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs. Ihiin In thn
rc?ton.<i of the Kidneys, nnd n hundred other iMlnful
symptoms, are tho ofTsprln*:
Dyspepsia,
They invigorate the stomach nnd stimnir.to the tor
pid liver nnd bowels, uliicli render them 4»f iinoqualed cfTIcncy In rlcanslnif tho blood of nil Impurities r.nd
Jmpnrling new Jlfo nnd vigor to tho whole »y*ton).
I FOR SK IN D1/<EASEH, Enipllim*. Totter, Pott
Ilhcuni, niotchos. Rpots, Pimples, Pustules, Dolls,
Oarh«nclcs,’ Ulng-Worms. 8enld Head, Sore Kyea,
Kryaipcias, Itch, Scurfs, DiaenlonUlons of tho Skin,
Humors and Diseases of tlic Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are Iltcmlly ilug ui> nnd carried out of tlie
system in a short time by tho u.soof these Ritters.
One Dottle in such c.ssrs will convince the most In
credulous of their eumtlvo effect.
riftimso tho Vitiated Dlood whenever you find its
Impurities bursting through tlio skin In I’impics,
Kru|>llons or sores: cloanso It when you find It ob
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse It when
It is foul, nnd your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the bloud pure, nnd tho health of tho system will
follow.
PIN, TA PE and other WORIII8, lurking In the
system ofso many thousands, are olTcc^uallr destroy
ed and removed.' For full directions,read carefully
the circular around ouch buttle, printed In four Isnfruages—English, German, French and Bpanish.
,1. WALKER, Pwpi1et4»r. D. II. MCDONALD ft CO.,
Druggists nnd Oonerul Agents, San Francisco, CnI.,
and and 31 Commerce Street, Now-York.
tySOLD BY AI.L DRDGGTqTS AVn

ST,

E. W. McFADDEN.

BOOTS.”
aiore o( thOioCooitort Boot*, for ladle*.
‘
At maxwbli.’?.

P ^|

FANCY DRINK,

.dAfiO-Harper’a Weekly; Erery Saturday; AroorlOTU
kbndali.;bmili:,8,mb.
Union; Tmo Flag; New York Lodger, upon which It io
Has removed to hi* new office,
raid more money to apont to make It a go<jl P*|^ than
NO- 17 NEWKALIa ST-a.
upon any other papek In the world; Now York Weekly;
Saturday Night—and all the weekly paper* nsually kept First door north of Brick Hotel, where he eontlnue to exe
by Periodical Dealer*—are fnmUhed at »«h»ctlption ate all orders for thoieln need ordantaifcrvlces.
pricer, free of postage, by
C. K. MATHhw S.

“ COMFOHT

Invite particular EttantioD to Ihoir'dxtensivfi stock of-

m

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

REMOVAL.
DB. A. PINKII AM.

ARPER’S, AtUnHo, OaUxt, Scribnor’o Now Month
ly, Anploton'i Journal. Eclectic. Oodoy ».I otowon •,
DemOTOst'o, LooHo’b, and nil the Mamiinea of the day,
are furni.bed at tuhtrripito* pricf,frtt of poilofff, oy

ft Oo

TWO DOORS NORTH OP THE POST OFFIOB^

1

Thenawand auperlor tea-going (tetnar*
.JHlSEillUCJOnN BROOK8,*Dd MONTREAL, baring
bMnaUednpttgrealaxpeiiBewtlba largr number ol beautlfolStatsnooms.wlllrnn the season arfolloit p:
LeaveAtlantI <Wharf,rortI*r.d,ai7o’clook and India
Wharf,Boston,ever)day al6o’ciock,P.M.(Snnday8sxcept
ed q
Fareln Cabin...................81,60
Dtek Fare,.
1.00
Freight I iksnaauantl.
Oat. 1879.)
L. BILLINCS.

fbat you ean

rRODDOB la.BWsiiitftr OOODS,

A

Hear testimony to ihMr Wonder*
ful Cumtiva AfooU.

FOR BOSTQlSr

MMobrftHiDdlafm.OBknriac th.lowwt, oUolbo hlfh
ti4 iradM ot n. LmU MBafMtait.
Tai llr»UT MtBBR ••Blow AuawiB *>r oil klod* of

t rfTW

'TBAINB will litre Walarrllle for Lewlaton, Porlltnd, BoaA lODandlntenDadUtaautlonsatlO A.M. Fral.hl, 6 a.H
1M
Inlatraadlala stalioDS at
7.63, A. M., 4.60 P. M. Freight at IIBO, A. M.
Tnloa will be due from Bulon, Portlend and Inlermadlate
atatlona .1 4.60. P. M. Freight at 8 40, P .H.
Tralna
doe from Bangor, I^xter and IntermedUta
autlona rt 10 A. M., 6 36, P. M, FrrIght at 9.20. A. M..
Jan. 14,1871.
___________ BDfflN NotE8,8Bpt.

WHAT ARE THEY ? ll 5

MAIN 8TBBBT,

•

Winter ArrBngement.

Hundreds of Thonsandi

ii

J. P. MUEEAY,
Millinery and X"anoy Qooda.

A Ibl itoek of
Aod M (Ook ■■ oMoctmat of

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

A GRCAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

ARCTIC

OVERS.

R Htn, Women and HUssi, sellinf obeap,
At MAXVKLVe.

HABDWAHH, BHJLDlNe MATIBlAlj*
Paint! apd (EIb, NbUb and Claiii

aanuaually lerga, pad totbueabeakthbalM ariaia'''*
hall oner extra tndnpanianta.
_,
ARNOLD A

PICTURE FRAMES
^HD PbMograph Albnaa., at

perfection
HIW PBRVDW B. Bach pnrabtnr of e bottl. will rwriv
ebtadapMdlitpMOin^ VOrfolsby
A OO., lpe4bMiari.a.

iiiiOLi

BLANK
ND BTATIONBRT at

ft

books

PBAT anotniB

